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COUR DISMIS —

SZENDY APPEAL
=

The Appellate Division in Brooklyn this week dismissed the appeal brought by
Emil J, Szendy, Harry Goebel and others seeking to upset the decision of Su-

Library,
.
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t Carpenter and Walter

are officially can-.

ir re-election to Hicks-
I Board, Petitions to

t

-names appear on the

:

ballot were filed with
ict Clerk, Monday. Two

didates° this weewe an-

feic joint intention to
_

jar tes for the Board

tho without mentioning
%

vacancies they seek.

}dnounbement received by

4 A

follows: :

g&quot; residents, Frank

{batella, 7 Lantern Road,
tge’ A. Jackson, 6 Berk-

d,.heave announced their
to file as candidates for

sville Board of Education.

ibatela 1s a life long resi-
licks ville ‘with three child-

tsident of Hicksville since ’

th three children‘ in the
thools. He is employed .at

Ven National Laboratory in

el work. Both candidates

‘n-very active in the com-

hivi and youth programs, |
f

- undidates issued a state-

‘4t there was ‘‘a definite

return to the three R’s,
lity, Responsibility, and

2\8 neglected to meet these

.
with anything except ‘fin-

- dike’ solutions which are

preme Court Justice Mario Pittoni in the matter of the November 1959 referen- »

dum approving a two-million-dollar school construction program. The issue was

thus apparently resolved
mufffty of Hicksville had voted their approval of the

Michael J. Sullivan and Robert
Corcoran as attorneys for the

School District successfully fought
the dssue right up to the Appel-
late Division.

Justice Pittoni had upheld the

legality of the Nov. 19, 1959 refer-
endum last October. On Nov. 24
notice of intention to appeal the
verdict was served on the School
District. In February of this year,

Szendy and Goebel were notified
to be ready to progress their ap-

s@parate efforts were

made by Goebel to evade the neces-

sity for filing a printed record on

the appeal. The conclusion of the

case was apparently reached this

week when the Law Journal re-

ported the dismissal of the ap-

Initially four causes of action

were brought to court. Justice
Edward J. Robinson on Mar. 2,

1960 dismissed two of the alleged
causes of action which had the

effect of narrowing the case down
to a question of the/ finance law
around the issue of moving the

temporary-type Classrooms in the
District.

Th action was started by ten

taxpayers (five couples) Jed by
Szendy, former member of the

Board of Education, with Goebel,
former school attorney, as lawyer.

The suit was brought by Mr, and
Mrs. Szendy, Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence A, Roman, Mr. and Mrs.

Jon Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. George
Curda -and Mr. an Mrs. Herbert

about a year anda half after the voters of the com-

program.

i

‘°First Mother-Daughter Dinner
—

TRINITY WOMEN&#39; LEAGUE of Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church,
W. Nicholai St., Hicskville, sponsored the first Mother-Daughter
‘Dinner on Tuesday evening in the spacious gym of the Lutheran

school which was attended by 450. Left to right are Mrs. Carol Stemke,

Chairlady of the dinner, presenting a corsage to Mrs. Anna‘Klein,
85, the oldest mother present; Mrs. Kathryn Springer, co-chairlady,

a presentation to Mrs. Lynda Henderson, 22, the youngest
mother at the event. Mrs. Klein has a son, grand daughter and four

great grand children. Mrs. Henderson is the mother of two boys. A

delightful barbequed chicken dinner was served by sons of the parish,
followed by a program of entertainment. - (Photo by Frank Mallett)

Hig School Jr Enters Amherst:
Stephen Alton Fernbach of 33 over seniors from all sections of

harmful tothe educatioffal
_

ibsolutely necessary a!

shéuld-be made known to’

.

~

&g
@

.in- Mass.
t

Hicksville Senior High
e flying at half mastto-

gnor of MildredClark head

of the ime making dept., whodied
in Rf Jeld, Mass., at about mid-

sday. Miss Clark, who

home on JerusalemAve.,
&gt; was with the Hicksville

i m. for. 33 years.
Slark*was born on Mar. 7,
jraduate of Middlebury, Vt.

\she eartied’her masters’
Wt Teachers College, Co-

University. She also took

ist other colleges and uni-
é

came to Hicksville
in Sept, £

very active in the Hicks=

tnch of the American Red

aring World War Il, faking
program with

|

Miss

Farley in the area of

ei a presid of the Busi-
1 4men& Professional Club,
Vi, Sen Club of Hicksville and

|.

Jeometer ist. She was active

“‘ and state home making.
fen and a director of the

chers. Assoc. of Hicks-

tlark had been ser ously ill

_

&a two months. She is sur-

+ four brothers. Her parents.
jased, Services and inter-

take place in Pitsfield.

George A. Jackson

Alumni Danc
This Friday

All Alumni and friends of the
Hicksville High School are invited

to attend the third annual Spring
Dance of the Hicksville High School

,
Alumni Assoc, to be held Friday

night, April 21, in the grand ball-

room of the Old Country Manor,
Hicksville, starting at 9:00 pm.

Art Swanson and his band will

provide the music for the Alumni.
Tickets are scaled at $1.50 per
Person with the proceeds going

to, the Student Activity -Fund of

the Association.
Tickets may be secured at the

Stationery, or at the dance.

Broadway Play
“The

®
Green _Blackboard,&qu

a drama dealifig with the prés-.
it onchil—

‘their cap-

pro!
April 19 at 8:15 P.M, at the Burns

Ave. P-TA,

LetHicksville Travel Plan Your Trip
560 So. Broadwa - WElIls 1-7724

Karp.
The suit had the effect of im- Monroe Ave., Hicksville, a junior

mobilizing the entire -voter- in Hicksville Senior High School,
approved program which included has been awarded aGeneral Motors
the movement of temporary-type National Scholarship of $1200:al-

classrooms to the Junior and though the competition is only for
Senior High Schools, purchase of high school seniors. Stephen will
additional land at the Senior High be leaving for Amherst College in

School, an addition to the Senior Jume of this year.
High. School, an addition to East
St. School and a new elementary years of undergraduate study with-
school on propertY owned by the out restriction are offered

District on Willett Ave. the United States, Stes

Only 100 scholarships for four

the pation, according to Leon J.
Galloway, principal of the High
School,

Amherst has accepted the Hicks-
ville student on the results of his

College Board Scores plus the
academic record made in Hicks-

ville High,
The announcement was proudly

relayed by Dr. Wallace E, Lamb,
superintendent of Hicksville

Schools. 2

Hicksville Sweet Shops, Holden’s
|

Change Chiefs

Of Fir Dep
Walter Werthessen ‘assumed

command of the Hicksville Fire

Department from Chief Charles F.
Saurer who completed his term of

office on Monday night. A rousing
round of cheers greeted Ex-Chief
Saurer as he stepped down from the

chair and turned over the badge of
office to his successor Upon
assuming command Chief Werth-

essen commented ‘‘I hope I can

continue to give the same efficient
fire protection that prevailed while
Chief Saurer was in office.’*

Other. Department officers

sworn in by Fire Commissioner
Chairman Harold Hawxhurst were

lst Deputy Walter Telender, 2nd
Deputy). John Specht, and newly
elected 3rd Deputy Cotsonas,
Hames Hilton took over the task of

Recording Secretary fromretiring
Arthur Isaksen, perennial Joe
Eisemann as Financial Secretary

and Carl Eisemann as ‘Treasurer

were also sworn,

phen competed as a junior and won

DETAIL COMING THR MAILS

‘Discuss Library Budge
— .

On Ap 19; School, Apr 21
Distribution of a detailed and: interésting 16-page

booklet on the proposed Hicksville School District Bud-

get for 1961-62 by mail to every household in the com-

munity is expected to be well underwa as of Monday,&l
April 17. A public discussion meeting on the budg is

.

scheduled by the Board of Education for Friday night,
April 21. at 8PM in the Senior High School Auditor-

ium.
:

- All households will also be receiving a leaflet from

the trustees of the Hicksville Public Library during the

coming week. A discussion of the Library Budget is an-
nounced for next Wednesday evening, April 19, at&#39;8

PM in the library auditorium on Jerusalem Ave.-at Sec-

ond St.
.

,

specia last minute note attached to the school

budge brochure reports that Hicksville will receiv
about $96,700 more in state aid next year than was an-

ticipated, or a total of $3,836,700. As a resul the net

amount to be ralsed by taxation for school purpese will

be reduced to less than five million dollars, resulting in

(Ady) & proportionate saving to Disttict taxpayers.
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You Ring.

PLAINVI
WINES & LIQUORS

= &quot;YO COMMUNITY STORE&q

WElls 1-4646.
51 Old Country Road, Just East of Oyst Ba Road

PLAINVIEW, L.I.

‘W Bring

Address Dem
The Hicksville Democratic

Committee ‘will meet on Thurs-

ey, April 13,|at the Old Country
Manor. Edwar J. Morris, Hicks-

ville Democratic leader, an-

nounced that Eugene Nickerson,

Chairman of the Charter Revision

Committee and candidate for Coun-
t Executive,” “and Jotur P English
Democratic County Leader, will

attend the meeting.

he

pretty official +--

to
rieJe

tiplesite Rotary Bi

folks at the Rotary Conv

all 50 Rotary Clubs in. Jap
Columbus, had a fine turno

evening in St. Ignatiu Sch
a TV newscaster:

tainly winning the |CE E

ed
as Hicksville Fire C

-We Do Not Offer Our Customers
Sub-Standard Tires of Any Kind

More than just a

local guarantee... |¥*

Firestone =

Nation -Wide

Road Hazard

Guarantee

w honored by 50,000
Firestone dealers

and stores

Firestone&#39;s superior qual-
ity allows us to give you

@ guarantee against tire
failure from blowouts,

cuts, bruises, or breaks
cause by normal Road

HAZARDS encountered in

everyday driving... PLUB

our famo Lifetime
Guarani

ee iectarnire
Every new Firestone tire is

GUARANTEED
me

a

L

rantees re-

pairs are made without charge.
}

|

rep! ts are prorated on

trea wear and based on list

pics current at time of ad?

ee ee eeeomy

Sea 5

_

Just Loo at These Prices
on Champion Tires

113°add only *1

for NYLON
with

15-Mohth
ROAD HAZARD

GUARANTEE

add only
53 for

whitewalls

Road Hazard Guarantee
42-

95°
7.10-15

12-Month

d Hazard Guarantee

NO MONEY
DOWN

with tire
off your car

‘all prices plus tax and tire off your

car REGARDLESS of its CONDITION

95°

Road Hazard Guarantee

7.60-15

12-Month

: #
re 33

A
P&lt;.

a&lt; ARP53
4

3 Peue
=

W carry the complete

line of Firestone tires

»with a tire for every

driver, every car,

every pocketbook

Guarantees cover

Periods of from 12

up © 36 MONTHS

Househa

PLAS
BRISTLES

Modern plastic broom
is easy to use, easy
to clean and outlasts

regular brooms by
many times over.

NYLON
Tubeless 425 so-t8

15-Month Road Hazard Guarantee

ADD ONLY °3
FOR WHITEWALL

Zinnia Se
No cost or obligation,
get yours now anddelight later with

giant-sized, multi-color
zinnias.

DEALE

HICKSVIL

iresto
OPEN FRIDAYS TIL 9 PM

30 So. B ‘way (at 4th St.) Hicksvill
WE 1-0961 WE 1-0170

night, h had his first “oft!
jlawn Cemetery! A shanty”

] (cu fire’ and was spot
got there,

|

about 1:25 Al

lon th scene urtil 3 o’cl

iby the chief as publicit ‘cl

“Good luck, Walter&#39;’.

‘to learn that’ MILDRED Cl

Senior High, passed away
cook way back went, before

| in Hicksville 33 years......

We hear that Mr.‘ and M
brated their SOth w:

at the BLO House

MARY BLO gir Friday d

betcha it’s ‘the virus. Glad to

,

Mr. and

turned over the week-end
there they visited Miami,

also spent several

-

da’

of Orlando, who are former
Mrs. Bogart are friend
School. Good time wa had

*

“The Rosary-Alter
|

Society
¢

thrift and rummage sale on

18t in the Old Convent on

The Woman&#3 Auxiliary
Jecuea Ave. and Old Ci

&quot;in the parish hall, S

si assorted flowers

There wilt be -d prizes
may be obtained by calling

M

tion of $1.00. Coffee an
LOIS FINKELSTEIN of je

r ballet and tap dance dances

be presente in a “A Wi

in Chickasha, Okla., this Pr

Mrs. Sidney Finkelstein..
- decaration ‘co-chairman for

of Nassau. Chiropractic A
’

Shore Yacht Clu Freeport..

alway claims that he is a

sin.. He loudly proclaims that

and that. We should ‘‘study”
sincere, economical, unders

loosing sight of our tax burd

an
lone of the most important
Hi will be his very first.con

must return to the basic pi
the wisdom and high.examip!

But if you ask him wha

“reading, writing and aritl

say (1) Regardforthe univ

obligations, ‘and (3) Respo
W should ask every néw

to tell the people he is asking
a few basic issues. Ask ng

Commercial

Newspapers?
Candy? Gum?
Gift. Wrap? Ph

Rubber. Stamps
Envelope Pock

ANY

|

at presstime
r

dept ar
‘taught us how to

Hic High

Church will hol a
an Tuesday, April

!piscopal” Chur
‘Festival of Flo-

shown.figr radios. Tickets

s
5-6489, for a dona-

_

“Night in Hawaii’”

day night at the South
~

.Heislikea ~”
s. If he is good.

ant to} :

fooled, can s
aan is looking for,

s platform against ~

bard look’ at this”
“should be realistic,

blems, while never |

happy to sa that this, is.
and whe he“ is elec |

for world suprema
math and languag are

I frills, he will say we”

» we must not forget

ere he stand on atleast
©

~
‘|

mor tha if, and, buts
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BARBER SHOP .°

1
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Stage Origina Pl Fri
The work of a Republican com-

Mitteeman will be portrayed in an

Cast members will inchide Tom1 k

of

S

Hogan Grue orge

taa ee:of St Stephen’
ben

eee thier en
Cae

ae nwaki, Geication |? has again been named Chairman for the Lutheran World
a -iing Drive to be held next Friday and Saturday, April 28 original play being presented by Marthen Terry Troma, Sa Weiss, 160 BROADWAY= LS SC ets are Gec cerncca Ease rats

|
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_
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ipment,

vam RAI or Come Celeb - Come Sav
nam * SHIN SAT. & SUN. APRIL 15& 16
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day in school :to

oS ee HUNDREDS O COLO
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E verblooming
:

ee Woodland Ave. PTA Parent Tea- F [ Climbing
ae DITERR A BLAC SE “n65es visto tnsiee.

|

ROS onl 9
terest. aturing visits to Romania and Russia Ports: from our Florist Dept.iean S BALLOONS to all kiddies

3. High

|holda,
.

islikea *_
- is good
|, can be

cing for,

d goal is
i

during

elected) &quo Town Board reserves the
tells you

8 right to reject any or all bids

ine :

in whole or in part, to waiye

s elected
.

any informality in any or all bids

ana to accept the bid or part
remacy? thereof ee it deems most fa-

uage are vorable to Town after all bids
i say&#39 have been examined and checked. OFFIC 98

ee mr coerce

||

Littl Leagu Shoter ing
.

night say publicly and read. RE- gue
-he will TURN TWO (2) PROPOSALS,

mmuni ORIGINAL AND DUPLICAT
nformed. ORIGINAL, In the event bids are q

t attempt!
1 at least

and, buts

7
-

CARONIA

see glorie of th pa in the setting of beautiful mod-
e as you cruise the Mediterranean and Black Seas to

| SOU BROAD
UR SVILL RD - NEAR GRUMMAN - NEXT TO-

SLA NATIONAL BANK - BROADWA PLAZA)

BRANCH Roslyn, 360 Willis Ave.

_

OFFICES Oyster Bay, 17 W. Main’ Se.

BASEB BA SAL
—

BASEBALLS 98
RA

2 hie | Reg. 1.35

chasing, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,

— York on and after APRIL 14,

rejected, or no bids are received,
the Town Clerk is authorized to

readvertise for bids upon direc—
tion of the Supervisor.

BY ORDER OF
OF THE TOWN

JOHN J. BURNS
SUPERVISOR

WILLIAM B, O&#39;KEE
TOWN CLERK

TOWN BOARD
IF OYSTER BAY

‘Date Oyster Bay, New York
‘April 11,/1961

CHARL F. HICKS
DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING

D106x3/13

=
Heavy Du Lown Bo Rot Mawar

—

HYBRID

Everblooming
5 for

roses 98°
Hardy 2 years old.

Guaranteed to Bloom

ENTOMOLOGIST: Advice
LECTURES & DRAWINGS

Every on hour —9AM to5 PM

Gra Prize

‘Other Hardy from
yegr old

5field grown

ROSE picture I

ROUTE 110, HUNTING
Jericho Tpka.)

‘TON STATION (1/3 mi so of
HAmilton 3 — 3838.

TGAR CENTER *We s&a Bo s

: SNEA

“The Complete Store for ‘Men an soy
19 BROADW HICKSVILL (s+ 914 Count nose) W 1.0
OPEN EVERY EVENING (Except Wednesday) UNTIL P.M .

We Give
S&amp;

Green Stamps
a, of Use Your
FREE Franklin Nation

PARKING Charg Acc&#

:

SM HARDW
e to bt. Nori Book, HICKSVRLE | WElis 1-001

Make A Bettern Day For “Soutig

_

Goy Gift Wrapping
ot No Extra Charge

Them A Little Somet
Grom The..

HICKSVILLE Gift Haga
380 SOUTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y. W 5-07 1
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Fathe So Inc |

Siding Specialists
“SERVING L.I. SINCE 19217!

WINTER SALE PRICES

Cc

IO

NRT

ALUMINUM @ PRE-CAST STONE

INSULATED PANELS e WOO SHAKE

ASPHAL E e ASBESTOS # SHINGLE

ROCK WOOL INSULATION
FREE ESTIMATE-—F.H. A. TERMS ARRANGED—NO OBLIGATION

WEIls & — 0665
_

After 6 P.M.

We Deliver Flowers World Wide

BO BROS.
FLORIST - GIFT SHOP
110 Hempstead Ave., Hicksville, N.Y.

WE 1-0216

FLORAL DESIGNS

FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

961

Girl Scout News .
S46,

made by the girls as part of their

ments fro the Dabbler

Badge. These peep-shows repre—-

_

sented the four fields of ‘interest

in the Girl Scout Program. The

Scouts were
, given help and en- ;

couragement by their leaders,

Mrs. Harold, Ricca and Mnet Di-

Stefano, and their program

=

con-

sultant Mrs, Lawrence Leight,
‘At the Lee Ave School on March

9, the Girl Scouts
performed a flag ceremony incom-
memoration of Girl Scout Week

for a P.T.A. m@etin These giris
also made new curtains for their

meeting place in the activity room

at the Lee Ave School. Mrs. E.

Reinholdt and Mrs. M, Roffa, troop

367 leaders, report that the girls
also made baskets filled with cand
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Sictation, dictation! He’d have.

the answer by now if he&#39

asked the question by phone”

New York Telephone
NOTHING SAYS IT LIKE YOUR VOICE

Volunteers
VOLUNTEERS jof Hi

at 19 August lane, Hit
‘

day afternoon.| Fire
the time of the alarm.

,highway accident and

neighbor. The Coun:

U
at the Eli Kagan home

gutte by flames last Thurs-

ng which was unoccupied at |

lized, the victim of.a recent
&

Offic is investigating the fire.)

(Photo by Frank Mallet).
7

Z

ting a
P ecibution from LI

le Chairman of the Cancer

ition was made following a.=:
‘at Mah John’s inSyosset. The

©

ampaign: Co-chairmen, Stephen
rman, WilliamE,. Koutens

drs, Moe and Phil Sinet:

gé Marthen; building sup-~
e Scalera; residential, Mrs

3 retailers, east side Bway.,
Braun;.Gertz Shop-

alvo and ‘Sid Orloff;

‘banks! and lending institutions,
Midwa Shoppin Centers, Joe

(Phot by Frank Mallett) *



Kagan hone a
last Thurs-

occupied at

n of a recert
he home of a

.

ting the fire.

-ank: Mallett)

ation from LI

f the Cancer

following a

Syosset. The

men, Stephen...
©

=, Koutensky;‘
Phil Sinetar; *»

building swp-
dential, Mrs.

t side Bway.,
;.Gertz Shop-

nd ‘Sid Orlott;
3, LouSloway;

tensky, Jules
institutions,

Centers, Joe
‘rank Mallett)

{ACE BERNSTEIN,
| (ANIZATIONS CALL:

Business Manager.

“iel Sugarman, OV 1-5910
&#39;ERTISE CALL:

Vic Profil
bel P

;

:

}&#39; two -breeds of people
iabide; peopie who are al-*
aming-their circumstances

it they are, and people who
iedueation with diplomas,

i Jacobson is a living pin-
“n the stuffed shirts of both

groups,
® ian is ja mild-looking red-

‘man with magic hands, an

hing brain and a-bighly im-
&quot;®-

3

extremely difficult. His

were divorced when he was

he ‘was place in a foster
; Althoug he Hved with one

Yother of his parents at
‘periods, most of his youth

int jn the homes of strangers
as little money to be in-

a’ small boy’s interests
Me but this little boy had

that was not to be denied.
‘.a boy who was driven to

with his mind and his
and at an unusually early

intrigued by things me-

and scientific. He found
D obtain scraps and spare

iwhich |he’ was forced to

\ rh family bathtub because
of e, and soon was

-jarticles in the New York

3 first steps in self-edu-

him=es to.

night. ‘The mathematics
for engineering was self-
Today,’ Norman Jacobson

ntinuéd on page 12)
_

ba

;
Bea. Diamond

DAY, APRILISth
fai B’rith Lodge & Chapter-
“allation jof Officers) and

“jce-&quot;

Jericho Firehouse

f C ‘a ‘o Event
SA

¥,APRI 16th
‘yary Council-St Ignatius

“‘Annié Get Your Gun’’
Audi-

ms =. P.M.
i, APRIL 17th

‘
&

y Name Society - St. Ig-
tus - 8 P.M.

Y, APRIL18th 3

atholic Daughters’ Coun:

Oyster Bay - 8 P.M,
‘al: B&#39; Chapter-Board

Pearl Jacobs.- 4
‘hwood: Park Court =

8:30 P.M,

AN.
SDAY,:APRIL19th

r Glee. -Club- -

giitius. - P.

JAY, APRIL 20th

t dion of Mary-

Fhe

|

iti =

Zehir Rehearsal
,

-

Sig ids 2
- 8:30 P.M,

sholi Youth Sports Comm,
}

|

8:30 PMs

St

St
8 PM.

St +

HOSe@ Bay -. 7:30 P,M,
SATUL LA APRIL 22nd

:
s,

Cadet Corps -

Tage) = 82330 - 3 P.M,
Mert Seaman George’

on PTA&#3 present live

Yormance of ‘“The Emper-
New Clothes&#39;’ Jericho

‘School - 2PM.

Horace Bemstein
Ralph Diomond

George J. Frankel

ial Publication of the Birehwood Civic Assoviation, Inc.

Mail Out
Dues Notices

The Birchwood Park Civic As-
soc. financial Secretary reports
that an entire mailing went out to

.

the community, billing residents

year 1961-19 dues,
first week’s result are:

154 renewals and new members,
Please mail in your checks early.
Your Civic Assoc. needs not only
your money, but, most important
your enrolled si rt

Help us do the work that we
can do to make this a strong and

community.

Syoss Board
Adopt Budge
B Horace Bernstein

At a special meeting of the Board

for the

-of Education of Central School
District No, 2, a budget of $7,
176,430.00 was adopted for presen-

tation to the voters at the annual

V re-

quirements and ‘attended supplies
as a result of the opening of St.
Edward&#3 Parochial School. $

Mr. President of Syos
Set School Board, stated that a

definite tax rate could not be ar-

rived at until the first of May be-
Cause final assessed valuation fig-

ures will not be available. until
that time. He did state that, based
On an assessed over all valuation
of $73,500,000. 00 the tax rate for

Syosset section of Birchwood Rark.
® A more detailed

The library issue, which was

supposed to have been voted on in
June seperately, has been changed
by petition of 20 residents go that
the vote will take place the SAME
time as the schoo] referendum in
May.Th Birchwood Civic Assoc is

at present studying the details on

the Library and will come up with
‘ a recommendation as toth merits

or demerits of a library in Syosset.
Your education committee is al-

so at this time-interviewing the
two candidates running for the
Board from our District, They are

the incumbent Sam Glazer, and

Rober McCullough who is running
in opposition. McCullough was in- -

terviewed by the Syosset Commit-
tee Monday night on his qualifi-

cations. It is hoped that we will
have Glazer at our next meeting

$0 that we can determine the qual-
ifications of both candidates and

come up with a recommendation
as to which of the two candidates
is better qualified.

‘Ledg to Install
Jericho B&#39 B’rith Lodge and

Chapter will hold their annual
Installation of officers on Satur-

day night, April 15th, 9 P.M.
at the Jericho Fire House. Fol-
lowing the Installation refresh-
ments will be ‘served, and there

will be dancing to the music of
Herb Rosen& orchestra, Admis-
sion will be free.

President&
Corner
B Irwin D. Baumel

This has_been.a hectic time for
our Civic Assoc.’ The past few
weeks have seen problems arise in
every area of community living, I&#
like to be able to say that we’ve
solved them all (it would make us
sound so omnipotent), but the truth

is that we&#3 dealt successfully
with |some, we’re warking on

others, and the end is not yet in
sight. 5

Both local’ school districts have
b

to the. voters
for their. consideration, well inad-

vance of the May 2nd voting date.
Our education. committees have
been meeting, debating and ar guing
about many items of these budgets,
The recommendation of the Board ~

of Directors will be published in

fe Villager for your considera—
tion.

.

Nobody living in Biré¢hwwod can
be unaware of the changes décuring
inthe landscape aroundthe shop—

Ping center, For those wh stilt
don’t know, the new structure will

be ae bargain store, While
our Civic Assoc, cannot apparently
take any forceful action to prevent
the- fo of this buil

on
land which is business zone the
Problems that this type of struct-
ure may cause for the perimeter
group do come under. our perusal.

We are attempting to work with
the Merry Lane and Hazelwood

ae fa who are affected.

stresses of this past winter. The
Town Planning Committee has not-

.
ified the town government about
Some of the worst offenders...ru

bumbs, cracks, etc.

|

However, the.
investigating committee may have

been fortunate and avoided some af -

your pet spots. Why not notify Fred
Green at OV 1-6927 and see if we

can’t take the roller coaster-effect
out of a trip around Birchww
out of a trip around Birchwood.?

Our Civic Assoc. was formed
_

six years ago, There are many
People who thought all problems.
would ‘“‘cease and desist’’ when
builder fights were over. A brief

glance at this column will indi-
cate that this is not the case. The
need still exists for an active and
vigilant Civic group. Dues bills
were mailed this week. Help keep

our Assoc.: strong. Mail your dues
now!

Thanks Residents
Fer Assisting March

Mrs. David Kassan, Jericho and
Syosset Disurict Chairman for the
Northern Chapter of New March

of Dimes, wishes to thank all
residents for their marvelous re-

sponse to the sucéessful campaign.
Many thanks to area chairmen,

Mrs. Daniel Sirota, Merry Lane,
Jericho and Mrs. Robert Frech-
man, Gary Rd., Syosset. Canister
chairmen: Mrs. Rauch of Jericho

and Mrs. Joseph Letuso of Syosset.
Anyone who desires to help next

year’s campaign, please contact

New March of Dimes, Main St.,
Roslyn, or Mrs. David Kassen,
18 Flower Lane, Jericho, at Wells
5-1867.

On Vacation

Miss Romalada B, Whiton, a

freshman at Bradford Junior Col-
lege, Bradford, Mass., is at home
after spending the first part of the
spring vacation at Stowe, Vt. She
is the daughter of Mrs, Brewster
Righter of Oyster Bay Rd., Jericho-

EDITORIAL BOARD tb

Irving Herskowitz *

Dovid A. Mork
|

Vera Mark
Muriel Sugarm

April 13 1961

Birchwo Gro Meet
Wit Flo Benn Store
Keo Candidates
Fifth Auniversar

The P.T.A. Council of Central
District #2 announces that a com-
mittee is prepar a ‘*Know Your
Candidate’ * Broch which will

Contain short biographical data
and reasons for candidacy on each
Candidate for the forthcoming
school board elections.

The brochyres will be distri-
buted.

C

the community
Prior to the “Know Your Can-
didate’’ forum which ‘will be held

April 27th at 8:30 P.M, at
the Southwoods Junior High
Schoel. This is a community ser—
vice rendered by the P.T,A. Coun-

“cil annually.
_

For anyone desiring to place
his name in the brochure,

pug consideration requtres that
biographical information be

by the no la-
ter than April 14th. For .infor-
Mation contact Mrs. B. Kushner,

Wells 8-1890.

Ten Pin Talkpen Dockswell
After 8 &quot filled weeks’’ minus

a few new ulcers, heartburns, and
Mear nervous prostrations, the
Scene remains unchanged. Marvin
Cohen’s Comets are still first in

the league standings. Probably the
most frustrating thinof all, to the
other teams that is, was the ease

with which this team has practi-
cally slaugitered the rest of the
league.

Whar had happened? Was there
@ logical explanation for this? Con- -

fined to bed with what.appared to

be the flu, this reporter found him-
self with nothing but time and so

set about to examine the statis-
tics and results of these Ist 8

Surprising weeks. The league lead-

ing Comets -WERE*the ‘most im-

Proved team with six of their seven

men raising their averages at least

point, But from this point on+-

well see for yourself: The Misfits
were second most improved with

five out of seven bettering them-
selves while third in imporove-
ment were the Woodchoppers and

the Kents with four men on each
team doing better. Next were the

Jarms with three and last were

the Flubs with rwo.

Except for’ the Comets this was
* mot the way the standings were

working out. The Woodchoppers,
as improved as the Kents, were

last while the latter were confart-

ably entrenched in. second place.
The only other contributing fac-

tor would be the change in the

handicap allowances. Was the pre-
sen 100 handcap too high a price
for consistency to pay? The Wood-
choppers: might be the prime ex-

ample of this. Six of their seven

men average 140 or better, while

the first place Comets have only
four men in that catagory and the
Kents have only two, this last be-

ing the lowest in the league.
-

At this point, my head is swim-

ming. I’m all mixed up and I’m
Sure my temperature has gone up

again. About the only thing I can

still remember if Morris Garelick”
sensational game of 255 which was

reported last week with his picture.
Needless to say he has now taken

over the individual high gam lead.
The Kents now hold the high t¢am

game lead with 876, This includes
the 100 handica spot of over 100

B George J. Frankel
On Monday, April 10, a meet-:

ing was held at the Executive Of-
fices of Floyd Bennet Stores at

the Green Acres Shopping Center
.

in Valley. Stream.
Merry Lane residents, Dan Sir-
ota,Ralph Kass,and Joe Farino,
their attorney, appeared to re-~
present the residents of -Birch-

.wood who live mediately ad-
jacent to the s ing center. The
Birchwood Civic Assoc, was rep-
resented by ‘President Irwin Bau-

mel and First Vice-PresidentGeo-
rge J. Frankel. Floyd - Bennett
Stores was represented by Pres-
ident Sherman Simon and. vice-
President Joseph Glass. Leonard
Schwartz. represented the firm

of Sosnow and Schwartz.

listing a series =

of possible points of contention.
This letter was read at the meet-
ing and many of the points were

resolved. It was determined that

had been altered so that the new /
stores will conform in appear
ance with the rest of the Birch--
wood at Jericho Shopping Centet’s

structures. The residents were
assured that the shopping center

would be downproperty
away from the p of the
adjacent residents, so /as to in-
sure that no drainage would oc-

cur from the: parking’ lot onto the
Property of the residents. In ad-

dition, Mr. Schwartz promised to

remove any piles of earth that
may presently be accumulated dn.
the site of construction, in order
to avoid any washdowns that may

occur during the period of con-

struction, and to see that no such

.

accumulation is allowed to remain
in the future,

B

In answer to an objection to the
installation of an incinerator,Mr.

Simon presented the arguments in
favor of an incinerator, He poin-

ted out that without an inciner-
ator, garbage tends to be strewn
over the area-by wind, etc, Mr.
Simon contended that a good in-

cinerator ‘presents no objection
and cited experience at Brook-,
haven, where the community of-
ficials recommended that all fac=:

_

tories and retail stores should:
©

install an incinerator comparable
to that of the Floyd Bennet Store
in Brookhaven. The community is
to be allowed to choose whether
it wants an incinerator or not.

Other points under discussion
include annoyance from air con-

ditioner noises; erection of

screening fences and trees, in-
stallation of interference. filters

in lighting circuits, and location
-

of loading doors, and location of

garbage storage bigs. Some-
these items arecoveredby TOBAY
Building Code Ordinances,

Another meeting is to be sched-
uled in the very near future to
try to-resolve the aforementioned
items,

ses
pins given them by the Woodchop-
pers,

For the first time since the
league started as many as six men

bowled very good games in the
same week,

S. Berken 214; Fred Sapio 209;
Chuck Greenberg 205; Morris
Garelick (after his 255) 194; El-

liot Spenger 192; Morry Herrick
191,

é
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Lon Islan goe to the Theatre

Friday Evenings — May 5, FIORELLO — May a DO-RE-MI

$17.50 per perso includes
.

sy CHOICE SEATS TRANSPORTATION FROM MID ISLAND
SHOPPING CENTER TO N.Y, AND RETURN

sz ORIGINAL CAST L.P. RECORD ALBUM OF SHOW

Ye COLLECTORS SHOW PROG

sox SPECIAL BONUS—Lindy’s Famous Cheese ‘Cak ati Coffee
.

after the show

LIMITED NO. OF TICKETS—MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW

Other Shows Available Throughout The Season
light ceremony was

Mid-sland Travel, Bureau, In olcuws. a

Mid Island Plaza Hicksville, N. WElls i
| “| *

Happy Birthday to my

friend, Sylvia Mat
have many more.

= *

Do you want to

Jewish Center Sister
available tickets for

Clean like a breeze ee es aes ene
7th. Orchestra seats

: t i Cere
Price;

|

$6.50. Call
A

:

Treatment
|

duff OV 1-1342. fer at Roosevelt, for th pur
x

nes =
5 of providing medical, educa-

Sisterhood of Temple
@

r rehabilitation, ;ecreation:!
did it again! The A, -

é

i for the,

ing was one big rit of N
was rocking and roll} ae

f

8 compreh

and fashion show, and
time help the ch

For. any extra b

ACAD
PLUMBI PRE AM MAINTE
HEATIN « Phone Waln 152

‘ood Park ana West iirchwood

PAI SPECIA

The cleaning is easy—with modern Gas Heat. Know why?-Gas burns

completely, with a clean blue flame. Many people select Gas Heat

for this reason alone. Others, because you pay for fuel onl after you

use it. Becaus the simple burner has ..0 complicated moving paris...
and you enjoy the behefit of LILCO&#3 free service policy, dover
both adjustment of equipment and cleaning when necessary.

“All conveniences that make thoughtful homeowners say. .

. .

‘

‘
5

Room Estate - Private’

CHANGE TO GAS HEAT— NOW! for information on a

es Ri LAW

swift change-over to GAS HEAT, call Mr. Kent, P! 7-i000

or see your LILCO Gas Heating Specialist.

y
‘aLco LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY

¥, santi Sales Department, 250 Old Country Road, Mineola, Lt.

li ibeieae ts gota Wie tects on ehaon hesredoh GAS HEAT

-

ond res

LONG ISLAND neulng weeey without obigoton

LIGHTING ey
COMPANY tSeothloge

An Investor-Owned, Taxpaying Coimpany Telephone

GEO. H. PERRY& LIQU S INC | |- —_
Hicksville ~ Jericho Roa

.

P| Ro eigsi a HE Se
FREEPARKIMG L-604 | ‘W 1- 155
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LEGAL NOTICE
_

DISTRICT ELECT-
| JON AND VOTE ON BUDGE

(MAY 3, 1961 OF UNION
FREE

‘ounty
& the’ Jericho High School, Cedar
;-wamp Road, Jericho, New York,

said District, on Tuesday, May
1961, at eight o’clock P.M,,

ylight’ Savin Time, for the fol-&
ing purposes

‘1, To ¢onsider the annual budget
hd tax levy for the school year
961-62,
2. To-transact such other bus-
‘S aS may properly come be-

ire the meeting.
‘NOTICE is hereby given thata

py of the statement of the amount
‘t money which will be required
ir the ensuing year for school

P.M, on each. day other than a

iturday, Sund or holiday during
days

 (aual election of said district will
held in the Main Lobby of the

wicho High School, Cedar Swamp
_

-jad,’ Jericho, New York, in said
strict on Wednesday, May 3,
6 (the day following the annual
petin for the following pur-

jes:

«To elect a member of the
: Board of Education for a full

term -of three years to fill

,

the Position presently occup-_
‘fed by Martin Penn.

-
To elect a member of the

Board ‘of Education for a full”
term of three years to fill

‘the position presently] occup-
‘fed by William Kochnower,

.
To Vote upon the appropria-—“do of the necessary funds-to

-meet. the estimated expendi-
nures of the’ District for the

|

within. the school district and
to include the sum of $30,000
Per ‘annum in the annua! bud-
get for ‘the maintenance and

support of a public library

Eith said school district.
fo vote upon a proposition

the cost of planting: appro-
Priate curb trees on the school
sites within the District which
face or abut on front of homes
inthe
To vote upon a proposition

to provide transportation by
the District to all children

‘ wesiding within the District
| who are enrolled in private
‘and parochial schools located

within a twelve-mile radius of

their homes and to include the
“sum of $2,000 in the annual

budge to defray the cost of

é8uc transportation,
To vote upon a proposition

© b include the sum of $38,000.
in the annual budget for site.

A, Jackson, School,
includi furnjshing a baseball’

diamond at each of gaid
schools and at the Robert

Williams School.

th polls will be kept open. be-
{

‘en’ the hour&# of o’clock ?.M.
Pte o&#39 P.M., Daylight Sav

‘may be nominated only by
jon directed to the Districtua tk signed by at least twenty-

Ba } Qualified voters, stating the
- of each signer and the

i tie ahd residence of thecandi-

an shall describe the
ific vacancy in the Board

u

. Education’ for which the
cH sdidat is

|

nominated, which

School

,
Wednesday, Aj

day, April 15 and 1
PM at B cee High School, audi-
torium the JJC

.

yourhgroup.
Others in the cast include Dan
Jandorf as Buffalo Bill, Carol
Nathanson .as Dolly, Stev
Schaeffer as Charlie, Paula Lie-
bowitz as Sitting Bull,

:

Steve Sugar-
™man as Tommy, and Sheila Fine
as Winnie. Tickets are available
at the door or call WE 8-4471.

description
least the length of the term of
office and the name of the last
incumbent, if any. Each petition

shall be filed with the Cler of
the on or before

19,-1961,
NOTICE 1s hereby Ev that the

Board.of Registration and the Dis-.
trict Clerk will meet in the main.

Cedar Swamp Road, Jericho, New
York on the 20th day of April,

1961, from 4:00 P.M. to. 10:00
P.M, Eastern Standard Time, and

on the 22nd day of April, 1961,
from 2:00 P.M. to 16:00 P.M.,
Eastern Standard Time, for the
Purpose of preparing a register of

the qualified voters of said district

for the annual meeting of said dis-
trict to|be held on May 2, 1961,

and the! annual election of said
district ‘to be held May 3, 1961,

Qualified voters who wish to be

registered must present them-Sce Personally for registration
at the place and times herein stat-

ed. Any person shall be entitled to
have his name placed upon such
register providing that ‘at such

meeting of the Board of R

tion he is known or eprov to the

satisfaction of such Board of Reg-
istration to be then or thereafter
entitled to vote at such school
meeting or election. Such voters

who personally registered at the
Annual District Mecting held May
3, 1960, need not register again to

be able to vote at said annual
meeting and election,

Only qualified electors who shall
have been duly registered as such
Shall be permitted to vote at such
annual meeting and election,

The register so prepared will,
immediately upon its completion

‘and not less than five days prior
to the time set for said annual

meeting and election, be filed in
the Office of the Clerk of the Dis-
trict, and shall thereafter be open

to inspection ‘by any qualified voter

of the district between the hours of
10:00 o’clock A.M. and 3 o’clock
P.M, on @ach day up to and in-

cluding the day set for the meeting
and election, except Sundays.

NOTICE is hereby given thatthe
Board of Registration and the Dis-

trict Clerk will also meet in the

Main Lobby of the Jericho High
School, Cedar Swamp id, Jer-
icho, New York, the annual

meeting to be held

ow

May 2; 1961,
and the annual el lon to be held

May 3, 1961, fo. o La te a
a re © for mee zsBiecicos baa

mee than thirty
days subsequent, to such annual

meeting or election, Any person
shall be entitled to havé his name

placed upon such register provid-
ing that at such meeting of the

- Board of Registration he is known
or proven to the satisfaction of
such Board of Registration to be

then or thereafter entitled to vote

at 8:30

a

* Thursday, April 13,

HI NEIGHBORS
(Continued from page 6)

Our Price 1s $3.50 (box office price
is $3.60). July 1st isthe date. Call
early for best accomodations,
Hilda Keashner OR 1-4648, or MarMann o I- 15

s

Get. en er hve Gald-
berg of Mellow Lane and Shirley
Konings g ot Fall Lan

Fashion is news a ladies-—
do we have good news for you.
An exclusive showing of Henry
Rosenfeld creations at the May

10 meeting of Sisterhood Temple
Qr-Elohim, You are all invited

to attend, free of charge, this thril-
ling Fashion Show. This will be
the opportunity of th year for you
to purchase these gorgeous dresses
and outfits at lower than wholesale
prices. Just think - you will be able

to buy a Henry Rosen feldcreation
far as low as $6.00 or $7.00, when
they sell at the department stores
far $15.00 and up. Bring your
friends, sisters, neighbors, and
in-laws and don’t f« forget your

_

check book.
——

at such school meeting or election,,
FURTHER NOTICE is given that

at such annual election of Union
Free School District No. 15 of the
Towns of Oyster Bay and North
Hempstead, Nassau

shall include at
the

candidates for such office o Li-

brary Trustee shall be nominated
in the same manner as candidates
for the Board of Educationas above
set our except that no specific
vacancy need be described; each
petition’ shall be filed with the
Clerk of the school district on or
before Wednesday, April 19, 196

The first llbrary

|

trustees so
elected shall determine by lot

the year in which the term of office
of each trustee shall expire and

thereafter a new trustee shall be
elected annually to serve for five
years.

BY ORDER

OF

THE BOARD OF
:

EDUCATION
‘Samu Hecht, Preside
.William Mayhew
Harold Spielman

Members of the Board of Educatio
James W. Slattery

District Clerk
Dated: March 25, 1961
D99x4/27

Memi
: Beac

Eur
‘ Puert

Rico

Bermuda
CHARGE YOUR TRIP THRU DINER‘&#3 CLUB

ASK FOR FREE VACATION & TOUR GUIDE

MID-ISLAND TRAVEL BUREAU INC.
Mid Island Plaza

Here is a poem submined b
Carol Thau:

Temple Or-Elohim beckons you,
where ever you are,
To come pay a vist to our

BAZAAR,
We will welcome you from far
and near,
With the biggest bargains of
the year.
We will be waiting in Jericho,
at our Birchwood Shopping Cen+
ter Store
To serve yo one and all, with

values galor:
We hope you take advantage
of our offer
And help our Temple to fill

“ite “‘coffer’’
Bazaar dates -April 28,29,30

. s s

Even the White House has a

French chef now, and ORT&#3 fab-
uolus ‘‘Silhouettes of Spring’’ lun-
cheon is right in the social swim,

22There’ll be a delightful French
meal at the Villa Victor and a

fashion show b Arlene Levitanthat
is ‘“‘oo la la °*! The date is April
22nd, so call Joan Reader at WE 8-

o $ tickets, * The donation is
00.

RAL DIAMOND, Presi of |

the Jericho Republican ee is]overjoyed with the tr

sponse to the club&#3 United Na-
tions dance on Saturday, April 29th

at the Jericho Country Club. Vol-
ing

&

h
French etc., dishes to be served

the entire evening, Those
ing to participate in the food
paration call, Co- Chairma
GRACE NORRIS,

For tickets call - BOB BALLOT

Form Oppesition
A |storm is beginning to brew

over) the proposed establishment :

of a) Jericho Library, it was re-

Ported this week. A small group

o people calling themselves the
“Opposition to the Jericho Li-
brary” is rapidly mushrooming
After an article in a daily news-

Paper was printed, the president
of the organization received many
Phone calls from in all

areas of Jericho who did not rea-

lize that there was such strong

organiz esTAN TUNING and ~ -

REPAIRS
— Prompt Service —

“BILL BERGE  

150 Main aie Islip, L.1.
JU

~

636

|

Engli
Mathematics

Social Studies

Mexico

Caribbe

Hicksville, N.Y.

HOME TUTORING
NEW YORK STATE CERTIFIED pee CERS

©IN SECONDAR EDUCATION

Professiona Instruction In All:

Hig School Subject

Foreign Languag
and all Junior High Areas

REGENTS PREPARATION =.
LI TUTORING SERVICE|
ANdrews 5-0606 MOhawk 7-303

Dial Area Code 516 Ss

AIR RAIL STEAMSHIP TICKETS

Physic
Biology
Chemistry

Nassau

Hawai
VIRG
ISLA

South

America

CRUI

WElls 8-5340
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“LEGAL NOTICE

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO, 17

NEW YORK
LE!Ni

AND VOTE ON:APPROPRIATION
OF FUNDS BY THE VOTERS OF

UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

NO, 17 (HICKSVILLE) LOCATED

IN THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

the qualified voters of the Hicks-

ville
_

School District, officially
known as Union Free School Dis-

trict No. 17, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, that,
pursua to Section 2017 of the

Education Law, the Anmual Election

af Members of the Board of Edu-

cation of said Union Free School

District No, 17 and of Trustees

of the Hicksville Free Public Li-

brary, and the vote upon the ap-

propriation of the necessary funds

to meet the estimated expenditures
for school purposes for the school

year 1961/62 and upon such other

Propositions and/or resolutions as

may be lawfully presented, will be

held on Wednesday, May 3, 1961,
in the schoolhouse,’ hereinafter

designated, located in the seven

(7) electi fter

respectively described, during the

hours from 12:00 Noon to 10:00

p.m, (prevailing time), and that on

im said schoolhouses

and during said hours the qualified
‘voters of said School District will

vote upon: i

(a) Candidates to fill two (2)
vacancies on the Board of Edu-

gation caus y th ex

on June 30, 1961, of the terms of

office as of said Board

of Education of Allen S, Carpenter
dnd Walter W. Schreiber, re-

spectively. The successful candi-

dates for each of the vacancies

shall each be elected for a full

term of three ¢3) years.

(b) Candidates to fill_one (1)
vacancy on the Board of Trustees

of the Hicksvifie Free lic Li-

brary, within said School District,
for a full term of five (S) years
caused by the expiration on June

30, 1961, of the term of office of

Mrs. Joseph J. Ulmer,
,

(c) The appropri of the

necessary is to the es-

timated expenditures of the School

District for the, 1961/62 school

year for school purposes, .

(d) The pQupropEi of the

necessary is to meet th esti-

mated-expenditures of the Hicks-

ville Free Public Library for the

period July 1, 1961, to June 30,
1962,

(e) The following Propositiog;
“Shall the Board of Union Free

Schoo) District No. 17, Town of

Oyster Bay, be authorized to con-

tract for a period not exceeding
three (3) years for transportation

of pupils of the district to schools

. they legally attend within or with-

out the district, to be paid for by
annua!°appropriations to be raised

by general taxation in the school
|

years 1961/62, 1962/63 and 1963/
647&q a

:

(f) Any and all other propositiéns,
questions or resolutions which may

lawfully be voted upon at saidtime

and places and on said date and

which are lawfully placed upon

the ballot.
BUDGET COPIES AVAILABLE

NOTICE IS HEREBY ALSO

GIVEN that a copy of the text of

each and every resolutionand pro-

position to be Yoted upon and of

the detailed statement in writing
of the estimated expenditures
which will be required for the en-

suing 1961/62 school ‘year for

school purposes, specifying the

Several purposes and the amount

for each, which said resolutions

and propositions and statement wil]

be voted upon on Wednesday, May
3, 1961, may be obtained by any

taxpayer in the District at the

office of the Principal in each

schoolhouse in the District in which

school is maintained, during the

hours from 9:00 a.m, to 4:00 p.m,

(prevailing time) on each day other

than Saturday, Sunday or holidays
during the seven (7) days preced-
ing May 3, 1961,

|OMINATI Let JoTA FU E Ni ICE that

all nominating petitions of can-

didates for the Office of Member

8 - MID ISLAN HERA - Thursday, April 13, 1961

+ of Eduéation has heretofore divided

Clerk whose office is at the Ad-
ministration Building, Newbridge

Road, Hicksville, New York, on or

before Wednesday, April 19, 1961.
Each petition shall be directed to

the Clerk of Union Free School
District No, 17; shall be signed by

at least twenty-five (25) qualified
voters of the District; shall state

the residence of each signer, the

mame and residence of the can-

didate, and shall describe thc

specific vacancy on the Board of

Education (or in the case of the

Library Trustees, on the Board of

Trustees) for which the candidate

is nominated, which description
shall include at least the length

of the term of office and the name

of the last incumbent, A separate
Petition to nominate a candidate

shal] be required to nominate each

candidate for each office. Petition

forms may be obtained from the

for the purpose of voting on May
3, 1961, and at subsequent District

Meetings of Elections, the Board

the School District into the follow-

ing election districts:
Election District No.
Burns Avenue School

On the East: Broadway, from

the District’s North line, to the

intersection of Jerusalem Avenue

Jerusalem Avenue, from the Dis-—
trict’s

&gt; §

then West along Salem Gate, to
3

:
!

Salem Road; then North to Harkin aes

Lane; then Northwest along Harkin ‘

:

;

Lane to Division Avemue; ‘then
North along Division Avenue to

Glenbrook Road; then Northwest.
along Glenbrook Road to Newbridge
Road; then Northwest along New-

bridge Road to Old Country Road;
then?East along Old Country Road.

to,.the Long Island Railroad. 2:

from Salem Gate, to the District’s
South line,

On the North: Salem Gate, West

from Jerusalem Avenue to Salem

Road; then North along Salem Road

to

along
Aveme; then Northwesterly along
Division Avenue

L

I

Road; then West along Gi Ik

‘Road to Newbridge Road.

from Glenbrook Road an thie N:

to the District’s South line.

South line, to Salem Gate:

Election District|No, 5

Fork Lane School -

WILLIAM C, Mc
On the East: Jerusalem Avenue Assigned to&#3 Comp

of basic training at Fort
Both are Hicksville Hig

same day. William is
:

of 72- Myers Ave. a

Muller of 15 Charles St
Harkin Lane; then Northwest

Harkin Lane to Division ing time) at the respect

districts, as follows,
nesday, April 26, 196
the hours of 4:00 p.m.

p.m. (prevailing time) |
spective el‘On the West: Newbridge R ion d

and Broadway; continuing South On the South: The District’s
along Jerusalem Avenue to the South Line, from Newbridge Road, 1962: peat Ws

intersection of Jerusalem Avene on the West, to Jerusilem Aven Rcaand&#3
wlects

any.
and the Long Island Railroad. on the East,

,
1

=
:

On the South: The Long Island Election District No, 6 &q ite te oe ter os

Railroad, from Jerusalem Avenue

to the District’s West line.

On the West: The District’s West

lime from the Long Island Rail-

road to the District’s North line.

On the North: The District&#39;s

North line from the District’s
West line to Broadway.

Election District No, 2

East Street School ‘

On the East and North: Miller
Road as projected to the District’s
North line, South along said Miller

Rodd to Ronald Avenue; then East
along Ronald Avenue to W

Road; then Northeast along Wood-

bury Road to Ardsley Gate; then

Southeast through Ardsley Gate to

Dartmouth Drive; then Southwest

and South through Dartmouth Drive

to its intersection with Haverford

Road; then East to the intersection

of Haverford Road and Berkshire

Road; then East along Berkshire

Road to its intersection with Co-

lumbia Road; then East along Co-

lumbia Roa to the District’s East

line; then South along the District&#39;

East Line to the Long Island Rail-

road,
On the South and Southwest:

Along the Long Island Railroad,
from the District’s East line south-

erly point, to the intersection of

the Long Island Railroad and

Jerusalem Avenue,

On the West: Broadway, from

Jerusalem Avenue to the District’s

North line.

On the North: The District’s
North line from Broadway to Miller

Road, as projected to said line.

Election District No. 3

Woodland Avenue School

On the North: Northeast and East

along the District’s North line,

from Miller Road, as projected to

the District’s North line, to the

District’s East line.
On the East: South along the Dis-

trict’s East line, the

Distriet’s North line, to Columbia

Road.
On the South and West: Colum-

bia Road, from the District’s East

line, West to Berkshire Road;
then West: along Berkshire Road

into Haverford Road, and continu-

ing West on Haverford Road to

Dartmouth Road; then North, and

Northeast along Dartmouth Road

to Ardsley Gate; then Northwest

through Ardsley Gate to Woodbury
Road; then Southwest along Wood- -

bury Road to Ronald Avenue; then *

West along Ronald Avenue to Miller

»Roaa then North along Miller

Road, and continuing thereon as it

is projected, to the District’s North

line,
Election District No, 4

Lee Avenue School
On the East-Northeast: The Long

Island Railroad, from its inter-

Dutch Lane School

On the East: Newbridge Road,
from Elmira Street, to the Dis-

trict’s South line,
fe

On the South: The District’s
South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the East, to the District’s West

West line, from the District&# No, 4; at the Lee

South line, to Arrow Lane, as , School;
said lane is projected West to the: ~ For registration in

District’s West line, District

On the North: From Arrow Lane No, 5; at th

(as projected to the District’s School;

West line) East and along said For registration. in

Arrow Lane, to Levittown Park- Distric
way; then South along Levittown’ - No 6; at: the

Parkway to Beech Lane; then East School;

along Beech Lane to Blueberry For registration in

Lane; then South along Blueberry’
Lane tq Elmira Strect; then East.

along Elmira Street to Newbridge
Road, v

Election District No. 7

Old Country Road School of the respective el:

On the North and Northeast: for the vote to be taken
The Long Island Railroad, from 1961,

—

« |

the District&#39 West line to the in- -
lified voters wh

tersection of the-Railroad withOld register at last years
Country Road, ; Meeting and who wish

On the South and East: Old istered to vote on

Country Road, from its inter- must  present- the

section with the Long Island Rail- __sonall for registyat:
road, westerly to Newbridge Road; Any person shall be

then Southwest along Newbridge

-

have his or her name

Road to Elmira Street; then West: said register provided
along Elmira Street to Blueberry meeting of the Bo;

Lane; then North along Blueberry ton&#39;h or she

Lane t6 Beech Lane; then West proven to the ga

along Beéech Lane to Levittown Board of Registrati
Parkway, then North along Levit- or thereafter entitl

town Parkway to Arrow Lane;then the Mecting or Elect

West along Arrow Lane, and as register, is

projected) to the District’s West

line, to the District’s said West

line,
On the West: The District’s

West line from Arrow Lane as

projected West to said District’s

West line, North to Long Island

Railroad.
REGISTRATION

W
NOTICE IS&#39;HERE GIVEN that =i

for the purpose of voting on Wed-
:

|

a

Hempstead, New York,

nesday, May 3, 1961, all voters n }
1961

3

who did not register last year on
e ALEXANDE BERMAN

May 4, 1960, are to reg-
Attorney for Plaintiff -

ister on the days and during the ice Address

hours hereinafter designated, at
ead Bank Building:

the respective schoolhouses des— stead, New York
ignated, in their, respective

:

‘

election

|

districts, and that they

Diswict
- Nol 7; at

tt

Road Schoo};
for the ‘purpose of a

register of the qua!

ABSOLUT -

DIVORCE”...
SE

Defendant
----------X

named Defendant:
ereby Summoned to

&quot;

mplaint in this action,

to serve ‘a copy of your ans-
©

or, if the complaint is not.

ith this summons, to serve

“of appearance, on the.”

srney within twenty
.

le service of this &lt; -~

of the day of; «&gt;:

case of your failure
wer, judgmen

inst you by de-

p demande in-
_

TICE that the regis

for the May 3, 1961

described; will be

Office of the District
din

York, |

REBY GIVEN that’
shall vote on Wednesday, May 3, School Disu

1961, at said designated school- for T vote to be

houses, \ e ,

Z

NOTICE IS FURTHER\GIVEN REGIST
that the Board of Registration, E

the Members of which have\ been

appointed for each election dis-

trict, shall mect on Saturday, April
22, 1961, between. the hours of

10:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. (prevail—

ignated for the respect

Districts herein

mect at the respe



MULLE
r eight weeks
ille soldiers.

the camp the ‘Aerry Tunes Entertain Rotary Club
- McLaughlin
irs. Raymo JERICH High School Gle Club members were the guests of Hicksville Rotary Club at lancheon

the Milleridge Inn on Mar.‘22 when under the mumical firesti of Henry Schweitzer then entertained

1981 sf a variety of glee club an chorus singing. $ (Herald photo by Frank Mallett) -

» during ee

2 open on said ace
of a

meetings or.

N.Y., Ashour Y. Shayani, 109-15
Queens Blvd., Forest Hills, N.Y.,

Walter Wechsler, 2250 83rd St., ‘

ores N.Y., Marcella Wechsler,
83rd St., Bklyn, N.Y., Harold

Wechsler, 69 Bay 29th St., Bklyn,
N.Y., Gilbert J. Boss, 474 Lake-
ville Lane, Fast Meado ets

Spring Fair At

Dutch Lane
The annual, Spring Fair of the

Dutch Lane P.T.A. of Hicksville
will -be held on April 15th, from

10 a.m, to 4 p.m. at the school,

Thursd April 13,

= 1 1 1213 149

11 1 20 2 22

IT’S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGA
——iz==z=—

Mr. “Meadow Brook’ is standing b once more ready
to give speedy personal loan service in order for you
to meet the April 17 deadline for filin your Stat and

Fede income tax returns

FOR ALL OF YOUR BANKING NEE —

.* SEE YOUR MEADOW BROOK BANKER FIRST.

1961 - MID ISLAND HERALD - a 9

i more than

quent to May
including the

ing the day
r holding an

2; and thatat

‘places any
sonally shall

his or her
aid register.~ fe

1 meetings of

gistration he ‘sterly side of Lincoln, Ave. 75

proven tothe -
south of Hiddink St. in the vill-

aid ‘Board of ee xe of- Sayville, Town of.Islip, N._
en orthere- ¢ ; General Partners, name) ad=
at the School ©

fess, contribution, and share~in
Election for

#
~trofirs:.. Norman Bahary, 1446

is then being & jark Driv East Meadow, N.Y.,~
F

000; 1/18 Seymour Vogel, 33
; BOARD OF wescott Place, Old Bethpage, N,

EDUCATION
o&g $500 1/18;. William -D. Kri-

ter, |1750 Old Mill Rd., Merrick,
tY.,, $5000, 1/18. Limited Part-

ers, name, addréss, contribution
.nd share in profits: William M.

jeéht, 743 Durham Road, East
‘. deadow, N.Y., Maitland M, Axel-

dd, 593 Polk Place, East Meadow
\.¥., Dorothy R, Cohn, 10 W. 65th

&#39;N Dr.. Maurice Jacobs,
6 Ww .

“Je0t St., N.Y.C., Sion

®onasebian, 104-20 Queens Blvd.,

torest.. Hills, N.Y., Nourollah

rrazi, 211 W. 179th St., Bronx,

strict No, 17;

ABSOLUT
DIVORCE

x

ed Defendant:
Summoned to

tin this action,

y of your ans-

mplaint is not.

mons, toserve

rance, on the,

within twenty
rvice of this

of the day of,
of your failure

ver, judgmen
st you by de-

f demande in -

amons is serv=,&q
_

a

blication pur- .
;

of Hon. Mario
3

10th day of

filed with the

ice of the Clerk

t&#39; the court-

Road, Mineola,

“Many a girl in the marriage
tace finds herseff on the last
Jap ?

says Louise.

‘ not do something about

your hair problems and put

yourself in our capable hands

“p Louise&#3 We specialize in

_Pegmb Waving,

New York,

DER BERMAN
J

2y for Plaintiff
Mffice Address

Bank Building:
ead, New York:

————————————

BY GIVEN that

25a)W 233)
aa BARCL Aa Al tea

8Lo

Pry

APPOINT
eg. ioli

Cie Lt

Cutting,
|

}

ibi Restau = ema

Jack R

»
32 P

Old Bethpa N.Y., sere Rar
ther, 32 Prescott Place, Old Beth-

page, N.Y.,: above mentioned con-

,
share in profits

1/18; the following con-

ng $2500, share in profits

Admission is free.
There will be gift, plant, ‘‘white

elephant” and food booths. There =

will be a snack bar andsupervised
games for children.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Conlon

of 10 Atlas Lane, Hicksville, are

the
the

Pezet® of a son, Richard
Thomas, born Mar 31 at Mercy
Hospital, Rockville Centre.

5

Queens Village,
George Wolman, 1523 Wilson Road

East Meadow, N.Y., Irving Ber195 McKinley Aver

1

Island P:

N.Y. and Rouhi Hariri, 97-40 62n
Drive, Rego Park, Y. Term of

partmership sball continue until

March 15, 1985 unless sooner

terminated as provided. No addit-

ional contribution by Limite Part-

ners, ‘Limited Partmer’s contri-
burion is to be returned March 15,

‘1985 as agreed, unless Partner-

ship is sooner terminated as pro-
vided. General and Limited Part-

mer’s. share of profits shall be

computed on th net profits of the

business to be ascertained at the

end of each fiscal year of the Part-

mership. No right given to admit

additional parmers, except by way

of substirution of an assignee or

assignees of a Limited Parmer.

The Limited Parmer’s interest not

assignable in whole or in part,
except upon the prior consent in
writing of the General Partners.

No priority among the Limited

Partners. No right given to the

rem: Partners to continue

the business upon the death, retire-

_ment or insanity of a General Part-

ner.
‘ D93x5/4

ST

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Widenhaefer

Of 38 Fireplace Lane, Hicksville, .

became the parents of a son, Paul

HWilliam _at_ Merc: ospital

SELEC Pee et oT 3 Sy

ay
&a BURNERS

ee Levittown, N. J. was a completely. gas-
”

heated community—until the facts cam

QUINN out, Last year, 5 new families moved there
, from. Levittown, Pa., which like Levit-

town, L.&#3 is heated entirely by oil. But

« when their first gas bills came in, they

were shocke at how much more they

were paying.

A local Oil Heat Institute member (with

7 headquarters on Long Island) studied the

problem. They converted these 5 homes to

oil heat, and kept day-by-day cost com-

parisons during an extended test period.

The results: oil saved 35.45 to 46.9%

over gas... providing annual savings of

up to $172.26! Word got around — fast.

Since last Fall, over 300 home owners

decided to convert to oil heat!

.
WElls

29 E. Carl St., Hicksville

1-2077

CONVENIENT OFFIC LOCATED THROUGH
GREATER NEW YORK AND ON LONG ISLAND

Py ae
yw Sh od ae Pate Coy 4

eT rete e CdSe’
Fe

MEMBER FEDER ‘DBPosi INSURANCE CORPORATION

WHE THE FACTS COME Ou OIL HEAT GOE IN

.and on Long Island the truth is that
~

savings are as much or greater than those

in New Jersey. Isn’t it tim that YOU

switched to oil heat? For a free heating

survey, without obligation, call (in Nas-

sau) WElls 5-2400, (in Suffolk) LT 9-4140,

or mail the coupo below.

&lt

FREE HEATING SURVEY— without obligation

OIL HEAT INSTITUTE OF LON ISLAND”

¢

29 West Marie Street Hicksville, Lon Island

Show me how much can save with oil heat Please
/-

phone to arrange tor my free heating survey

NAME

STREET al

eet,

cary
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LEGA NOTICE

i

.

AMENDMENTS
TO_THE HICKSVILLE

PARKING ORDINANCE
RESOLVED, that the Ordinance

regulating parking in the hamlet
of Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
‘adopted October 19, 1948, be and

is

DAY, SUNDAY AND HO! PAYS,

~
West Street si

side*- One Hour Parki B AM
to 6 PM - except Sanirday, Sun-

dsy and Holidays — starting at

the west side of Jerusale Ave-
nue - west for a distance of 120

feet.
A-new Section IL shall be added

f Section 1K

PARK-

*

except Sunday and Holidays -

-. Starting ‘at the west curb line
of Newbridge Road, west for a

distance of 446 feet.
subdivision 10 and 18

shall be RESCINDED,
Section

9C.

shall be amended

by adding subdivisions 19, 20,
21, 22, 23, 24 and 25 to read as

follows: NO STOPPING.
wo eter Day Roed = west

side - No Stopping - starting at

point 385 feet north of the
north curb line of Plaza Gate,
north for a distance of 60 feet.

20. Cantiague Road - north side —

: No Stopping - starting at the west
curb line of Cantiague Road -

west around the arc to the west

try Road = sout for a distance
of 25 feet.

22. Dove Street - south side -

-»
No Stoppin - starting at the

»
West curb line of South Oyster

Bay Road -&#39;we for a distance
of 335 feet.

23. Dove Street - north side -

No Stopping - starting at the
west curb line of South Oyster

Bay Road - west for a distance
of 325 feet.

24, Marvin Avenue - north side -

No Stopping - starting at the
east curb line of Broadway -

east for a distance of 46 feet,
2S. Winding Road - south side -

No Stopping - starting at the
west curb Lin of Marginal Road -

west for a distance of 100 feet.

Sectction

9D subdivisions 1, 3 and
4 shall be RESCINDED.

-

by 9D shall be amended
adding subdivision 5 to read asfollo TWO_HOUR_PARKING -

7_PM
SUNDAYS,

5. First Sareet - north and south
sides - Two Hour Parking 7

AM to 7 PM - Except Sundays-

qarc at the west curb line of
roadway - west to the east

curb line of Frevert Place.
Section 9E shall be amended

by adding subdivision 2 to read
as follows:

EPT

° -

SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS,

curb line of First Street - north
to the south curb line of Old

Country Road.
~

Section 9H. shall be amended

by adding Subdivision 3 and 4

to read as follows: TWO HOUR
P 8

AMto

7- EXCEPT

SATURDAYS,

SUNDAYS

__AND

HOLIDAYS
3. West Marie Street - north side -

Two Ho Parking - 8 AM to 7
PM Fon Saturdays, Sun-

days and Holidays starting at a

Point 88 feet west of the west

curb line of Newbridge Road,
west to Underhill Avenue.

4. West Marie Street - south side-
Two Hour Parking - 7 AM to 7

PM ~- except Saturdays, Sunday
\an Holidays Starting at the west

500 sq. ft. box

-WEST JOHN STREET

SCOTT CLASSIC LAWN SE$ 2

curb line of Newbri Road -

west to Underhill Avenue.
tion 1] subdivision 7° shall

be

Section shall be amended by
adding subdivision 16 to read as

follows:

NO

PARKING

BETWEEN

SIGNS
16, Cantiague Road - east side -

No Parking Betwee Signs -

starting at a point 140 feet
from the south side of the Park-

way - south for 10 feet.
Section

11B

shall be amended
by adding subdivisions 26 and 27

Vic
-

No Stopping Here To Corner -

Starting at the west curb line
of Broadway west for a dis-

No

Starting: at the west curb line
of Broadway west for a dis-
‘tance of 40 feet.

be SEHOI substv 5 shall
ee

LTD

173 shall be amend-
ed Subdivisions 259, 260,
261, 262 and 263 to read as fol-
lows:
259. Miller Road-- Stop -

.

traffic approaching east on;
Twinlawns Avenue shall come

theto a full stop.
260. Woodcrest Road - Arterial

§

Sxop - traffic approaching north

on Fordham Road shall come to

a full stop.
261. Fordham Road - Arterial

Sto - waffic approaching west —

on Woodcrest Road shall com
to a full stop.

262. Berkshire Road - rial

rom traffic approac! east-

on University Place shall

Sto - traffic approaching west

on University Place shall come
* to a full stop.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOA
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)

_

William B. O&#39;Ke
2Town Clerk| 84

45 Rotary
1250 sq. ft. box 5.95 7S ft. extension cord

wee a oS 5000 sq, ft. box $22.95 Re with 135 ft. cord

— p SCOT PLAY LAW SEED vacae arec
SALE P

Save $500 500 sq. ft. box $ 3.95 MER Z 7
YOU. SAV

:

1250 sq. ft. box $ 8.95 40 50 Merion Bluegras

= o 2500 sq. ft. box $17.45 *19.50% Pennlawn
ot 75 spreader $24. * 10,80 Delta Ky. Bluegrass

2 Large Bag Halrs $18 SCOTT TURF BUILDR lon ee ‘escue

‘

Bag, S000 sq. fr. $ 4.95 M Redtop
SAL PRI $832 42 Bags, 10000 sq. ft. $ 9.50 0. We Seeds

e

10 bags, 50000 sq. fr. $44.50 FD FO
Scott #35 spreader $16.95

HAE SALE PRICE
Bag Tut Builder A258

1000 sq. ft. bag
TS

4.95

oxy prac $1 2500 sq, it. beg $9.95 La GE MIXTURES

YOU SAVE 35.00 5000 sq. ft., 2 bags $18.95 Quic Result

Gramercy Park
Central Park

sco #75 spreader 320 5000 sq. ft. oo $ 3.95 Vaughan Merio’
2 bags Turf Builder

ae 50000 sq. {t., 10 bag $35.00 Mixture

SALE PRICE $26.45 Scume
STRAIGHT GRASSES

YOU SAVE $ 8.00 2500 is ft Das : 2 Dom. Ryegrass 5b a
SCOTT FAMILY LAWN SEED 10000 sq., ft. 2 bags $11.50 Rentety

blue,

5 ib. $
500 sq. ft. box $ 2.45

Merion Bluegrass S lb. 99~

1250 sq. ft. box $ 5.95 KANSEL:
Chewings Fescue S lb. $2.

5000 sq. ft. box $22.95 SOO sq. ft. bag $ 4.95 [lahe® Fescue i
F wn Fescue .

SCOTT PRICTURE LAWN SEED 4xD fe Trivialis 5 Ib. $4.
500 sq. ft. box 2.45 -

5000 sq. ft. bag $3.95
White D. Clo 5 lb. $5

1250 sq. ft. box $ 5.95 SCOTT SPREADERS Highland Bi S Ib. $3
S000 sq. ft. box $22.95 #20 $12.95 Astoria ear Si Ib. $5.

#35,_ 18&q $16.95 zs
#75, 25&q $24.95 TURF INSECTICIDES
#100, 36°

3

$49.95 5% Chlordane 25 Ib. “$4GARDEN TOOLS 3¢Chlordane 501m 37.
.

.

SCOTT HAND MOWERS 24, Dieldrin 20 Ib. $6.
Shovels, rakes, hoes, culti- |.

ce
Lifetime Guarantee .

@
7 ‘

: ** Cut, Silent $39.95vators, hose, sprinklers, etc.

2 Gut, Siten ine

GARDEN- - SUPP
Tel WElls 1-0500

STATE OF N YO \

COUNTY OF NASSAU

TOW OF OYSTER BAY

Clerk of the Town of Oysr
and custodian of. the Rec
said Town, DO HEREBY C:

Ordinance ed by

Bo on, April4, 196
th same is a true tri

ee ot O the. whole la

running thenc
grees 07 minutes 10 seconds

feet; rumning thence No

SCOTT ELECTRIC MOWER

eogneses
:
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A
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..-
IN PLAINVIEW . .

THE NEW NASSAU OFFICE of The Lincoln Savings

Bank, is now under construction in the Plainview

Shopping Center, Woodbury Road at South Oyster
Bay Road, adjacent to the Great Midway Shopping
Center. FOR YOU this means&#39;‘t greatest banking

convenience.

The complete banking services of this 95-year-old

bank will be*immediately available where you do

your daily shopping.

Savings Accounts Savings Bank Life Insurance

Mortgage Loans Savings Bank Money Orders

Depositor Loans Foreign Remittances

Travelers Checks Christmas Club

Watch for the openi date
. . .

then open your account at

THE LINCOLN where your money works for you earning the

HIGHEST BANK RATE IN NEW YORK STATE

« 3 3 % a yea
4 (latest tota rate)

of which: 314% a year is the regul
quarterly dividend and 4 % a year is

- a Special extra dividend on money on

deposit for 2 years or more.

Dividends are paid QUARTERLY
and are allowed on funds

fro DAY OF DEPOSIT

All That The Name Implies
Integrity . .. Sincerity. ..

Devotion to Public Good

a Wbs(aesiel
The Life Insurance and

Savings Bank

Founded 1866

:

RESOURCES OVER: $660,000,000

COMING TO NASSAU COUNTY AT
Woodbury Road and South Oyster Bay Road

,in Plainview, L.I.

OTHER OFFICES

MAIN OFFICE.
.

.-.
. . . . Broadway and Boerum Street. (6)

BAY RIDGE
.. . . .  .

fifth Avenue and 75th Street (9
BRIGHTO BEACH

.

&quot Beach and Cone Island Avenues (35
FLATBUSH.

. . . . . .
Church and Nostrand Avenues (26

MARLBOR
. . . . .

.°. Avenue and Wes 2nd Street (23
WILLIAMSBURG

»
. +. .

12 Graham Avenue near Broadwa (6
BROOKLYN N. Y. 8 .

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
—
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CIVIC PROFILE
(Continued from Villager

Front Page)
calls himself “‘practical’’ because

he never aimed for a degree, but

simply took courses in the sub-_
jects he wanted to learn about.

think “we can see that it is

something far more than practical- _

ity. &lt;The urge to learm and the

ability to do so in spite of ad-
“

verse conditions are indicative of

a gifted mind - and a compelling
need to use it.

The experimenting with radios
led toa radio repair business and
then t@a radio retail store. His

-€ngine€ring studies led first to

being an engineer with the Signal
Corps during the war, when he

worked in most big electronics
Plants as Inspector in Charge of

accepting military equipment. He

became a military contract spec-
ialist and eventually, President of

Elsin Electronics which merged
with Specialty Electronics De-

velopment:Corp. where he is now

Director of Engineering and Con-
tracts.

A picture begins to emerge of

a-mangpropelled from childhood
in a singularly directed path. There

-
have been, however:&#39;some improb-
able detours. Picture, if you will,

a director of an electronics cor-

poration as a stunt man in the

movies, chasing buses, racing
trains and driving a midget car

into the lobby of the Hotel Edison.
Picture, if you will, this man with

his feet-on the ground, high in
the clouds flying his own airplane,
Add to this a Houdini-Hike stunt

about which yeu: may ha read.
When the manager of a local bank
found himself locked outside witha

group of customers, Norman
Jacobson offered to pick the lock,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY given.that
a public hearing will be held for
the purpose of considering an

“amendment to the Rules, Regula-
tions: and Ordinances of the Beth-

Page Water District, to be held
at the office of the District, 25

Adams Avenue, Bethpage, New

|

York on Thursday, April 27th,
1961 at 8:30 P.M,

Proposed amended ordinance to

read as follows: «
+a.

at

and did.

Does this suggest to you a com-

‘pletely different side to the hith-

erto singularly directed man? Ex-

amine, then, these ideas. The stunt

man was not inrerested in being
im the movies, nor was he inter-

ested*in adventure for adventure’s
sake, He was interested simply in

building the midget car. The pilot
was interested in the mechanics

of the plane, and the man who

Picked the lock had at one time

apprenticed himself to a locksmith
to learn how to put together and
take apart locks. This man ‘has

never lost a small boy’s fascina-
tion with putting things together
and taking them apart; the com-

bination of a child’s curiosity and
a gifted adult’s ability can be

amazingly productive.
It is claimed that he can fix

anything - any appliance, watches,
machinery and on ad infinitum. His

home is filled with furniture he
has made and is enlarged by a

room he ha built completely, from
foundation up. Every room in his

house attests to his skill, which
is far from ordinary ‘‘do-it-your-
self’? work, but is highly profess-
ional and exciting to see. He is
also a designer, who loses interest
after his designs are completed

and does not object to having them

copied, One of his many designs
is the swimming pool in the back-

yard of his Birchwood home -- bur
he doesn’t swim. This is one

man’s solution to having his family
(wife, Elaine and children, Eric,
7 and Sue Ann, 18) around him

_

while he is free to create and
work on his beloved projects.

We have, then, a manwho learns
for the sake of learning, who de-
signs for the pleasure in designing.

He and his wife admit that he
becomes obsessed with his pro-

LEGAL NOTICE

1/2& or 2& respectively.
The following charges shall be

made for 3/4&# and 1”° pit gervice.
3/4&qu ny—3f4

Pit service $110.00 $165.00
In connection with the above

charges the following material
shall be furnished by the District.

a) 5/8&q Water meter

b) Extension service box and rod
c) 3/4°& Corporation stop
d) 3/4&q Curb stop
e) Two ring style valves

Charges * f) Tap and inspection of facilities
~ is installation charge for 2) Meter pit, complete

water service connection will be
made throughout the District on

the following basis:
Regular Service

aya) 4&q 172 2&
$75.00 “$125.00 $230.00 $330.00
The above charges are for c:

Per service, including 3/4*’, 1°°
and 1 1/2” services. 2& service
is galvanized wrought iron.

The service charges for all of
above services shall be made

for each premise into which water

shall be. introduced into’ the cel-
lar of such building for perman-
ent consumption,

The fistallatioh_for the 1& me-

ter pit service §
‘ include all

of the foregoing items except that
the meter Corporation stop and
Curb stop shall be 1°* instead of

5/8&q as indicated above. (1& Me-
ter)

The meter, curb stop, exten-
sion service box and rod shall be
set by the applicant or consumer

at his own cost and expense. Where
Premises into which water. is pro-

Posed to be installed has no cel-
lar such service shal} be a Pit

installation.
Included in all pit installations

For all regular services thefol-
.,

2nd included in the cost thereof
lowing materials and service shall
be furnished by the District for

‘

5/8°° services:
a) S/8°° water meter

b) Extension service box and rod

c) :374° Corporation stop
d) 3/4°° Curb stop
e) Tap -and inspection of fa-

cilities. \

For all service connectiéns
above 3/4°’ like materials andser-
vice shall be installed except that
the size of the meter, Corporation
stop, andéCurb stop shall be 1&

See ee oe

Hicksville

set:forth above are:

Underground meter pit cover
Curb stop
Corporation stop

Purchased as part of the afore-
mentioned service but installed by

the consumer at his own cost and
expense are:

Ring style valves
Meter and curb box

which materials shall conform in
all respects to the requirements
and régulatio established by the
Board of Commissioners and by
these Ordinanees,
D115x4/13 =

tiv coo SEAMAN & EISEMAN ING.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

jects to the point of ignoring food
and sleep. He.is guided by the

excitement Of anything mechanical
or scientific; he is stimulated by
anything new, from a new book to

the concept of a space age, which

Marie Street, Hicksville,
York. t

2

The right reserved to re.

any or all bids, waive |any info

malities h

was a realiry to him! when it was
“jg

but a science-fiction dream. Anew
community found Norman active in

the Civic Association and a new

temple, Or Elohim, |was started -

in his basement. A man who does
not smoke, drink or gamble and
has’ no interest in sports, he gets
his kicks from new ideas. This is
his vice, his virtwe, his work and
his hobby. This is his driving force,

~.” BOARD. OF COMMISSIO

Harry Borley, Cha

William A, Cish
ta ebHICKSVILLE WATER DISTR

&

‘Town of Oyster Bay
He

$
mpst

&quot;Nassau County, New Yo
D 114 x 4-13

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

{GERTA BLEITTNER

|

.

GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, WILLIAM R, RAUCH

who resides at Southern Park-
way, Plainview, Nassau County,
New York has lately applied to the
Surrogate’s Court of our County

of Nassau, to have a certain in—
strument in writing bearing date

the 27th day of February, 1959
relating to both real and

Property duly proved as the Last
Will and Testament of. ELSE C.
RAUCH, deceased who was at the

of

21 day of March 1961,
MICHAEL F, RICH

Clerk of the Surrogate’s Court
citation is served

you as required by law. You are
aot obliged to appear in person,
If you fail to appear, it will be ag-
sumed that you consent to the pro-
ceedings, unless you file written
verified objectiéns thereto. You

have a right to have an attorney—
at-law appear for *

OSCAR D, SUMME
Attorney for Petitioner,
Office & P.O. Address

#212 South Sect
Oyster Bay, New York
D88x4/20

NOTICE TO BIDD!
SEALED PROPOSALS for in-

Stallation of Water Mains,
Hydrants, etc. in Hicksville Ter-
race-Sec | will be received by the

Board of Commissioners of the
Hicksville Water District at the

office of the Board of Commis-
sioners, 85 Bethpage Road, Htcks-
ville, New York, until 8:00 P.M.

on April 20, 1961, .at which time
they will be publicly opened and
read, Specifications, Information

to Bidders and Contract may be
obtained on the deposit of Five
Dollars ($5.00) at the Office of

the District Engineer, H G. Holz-
macher & Associates, 66 West

Ph -

« WE = 0600

+
|

|

Supervisor
.

* the
to

(CE _OF __PUBLI HE
E TAKE NOTICE

map “Land Acquisitio
ip Showin Property To Be
red For Park And Retrea

P
For The Hi

strict’’, dated February 28, I

prepared by H,G Holzmach
vil Engineer and Surveyor,
ection of” the Town: Board,

@m file-in the Office of
A

Tewn. Hall, Oy

Dated: Oyster Bay, Ne Yo
1961

,

April 4;
:of

&#39;1)108x4/2
7

Notice is hereby given
eparate SEALED PROPOSALS

,

the
‘ will be

way, Bethpage, LL, N.Y., at 8:00

they will be publicly opene and

BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board of

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, will -

Your Flowers
4

’

Serving the Cona
82 LEE AVE

We Telegraph Flowers

P.M, April 27, 1961, at whichtime

beheld in the Town Board Hear- |

y 1 O’KEEFE,
WN CLERK

New York
1961

ser aScale o ners



ter Bay,
30 p.m.

onzalez,
Me,

erect an

jon-—con—

ing less= *

me less ~

Heral ‘Mov
‘ADOWBR THEATRE

kiest
Tues. rf 13-1 “The

6:08:0 10:00. 7

JNTINGTO SHORE
|

hu April 13. “Ben Hur&q

“ 8:0
rh Z ate ee 14-15. ““Ben
”2 200 8el ‘a 16-18, same

t SICK THEATRE

‘hur. - Fri., April 13-14. ‘The

ne i th Arm 2:00,

shur., Apri 13 ‘Absent Mind-

Prof * 1:15, 3:15, 5:20,
9:

14, ‘‘Sancruary’” 3:00

ary ,

Hong Kong’’ 1:0 4:3 8:0

RMINGDA THEAT
“Ci-

Apnis ha 2:00,a “Sins of Rachel

yen ‘Saint 4:on 7335.

{po ~ Tues., April 17- 18, “Sins
‘Rachel Cade’ 3:25, 7:00, 10:30.

_.NQ SHOWI
.

WINNE O 10
ACADE AWARD

- starring -

Charlton Heston

Haya Harareet
e

v
.

in

Technicolor

05, ‘‘Gold of the ~

Time Jabl
“Gold of the Seven Saints’’ 2:00,
9:00.

‘PLAINVIEW THEAT
Thur., April 13. ‘‘The Sins of

Rachel Cade’’ 1:10, 4:50, 8:40.
“Gold of the Seven Saints 3:10,

eeeekApril 1
.‘*Cimarron’’

12; a & 1 6:05, 9:00. “Surange
Creatures 2:55, 5:45, 8:40.

Sat., April 15 “Cimarron” 1:30,
4:30, 7:30, 10:25. ‘‘Surange Crea-

tures’’ 1:10, 4:10, 7:05, 10:05.

é
Sun., April 16. sameschedule as

ri.
Mons - Tues., April 17-18 “Go

Naked in the World’’ 1:55, 5:15,
8:40. ‘Thunder in Carolin 12:20

3:40, 7:00, 10:25.

GLEN COVE

mer April 13 ‘‘Ben Hu 2:00

ret
- Sat.,Apri 14- “Ben

Hur’’ 2:30, 8:30,
- Tues., ‘Apr 16-18, same

schedule as Thur.
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Colleg Pupil
Training Here

‘aternity, Cortland College Re- Barenz is the Sth such studentto.Scio Association, Newman do his sorre fiel work a
icksville. aClub, Ski Club, and Intramurals... Hi

a ae

HANGOVER S b Fred Walters
Hicksville recently r ve the

honor of being chosen by the State

University at Cortland to provide
experience for fieldwork in the

area of community recreation. A

visiting student from the Univer-

sity will work under close guidance
of the Hicksville School District

Recreation Office for a period of

nine weeks as part of his recrea-

tion curriculum, according to Re-

creation Director Joseph F, Mad-

den.
Harold Barenz, junior at Cort—

land, arrived in Hicksville onApri
3 to begin his active period of ‘‘on—

the-job”* training in ‘the local pro—

gram coordinator of Springvale
Senior Citizens. Development, ad-

visor to a Cortland Y.M.C.A.

group, and has worked three sum—

mers for Massapequa Recreation

Dept. In addition to his studies at

Cortland, he was a member of the

basketball and soccer team, He

was active in Delta Kapp Beta

Te Discuss Trends In Modern Education
The next meeting of the Dutch

Lane P.T.A. of Hicksville will be

held Tuesday evening, April 18 at

8215 p.m.
‘This promises to be an unusually

interesting evening. H.T. Schole-

field, principal! of the school, and

.
J. Maher, assistant principal, will

discuss ‘’Trends in Modern Educa-

tion. ** Refreshme
served.

The Sisterhood of the Hicksville

Jewish Center will run its annual

“Fashion Show’’, on Wednesday,
April 19th, at 8:3 P.M, at the

Center. Leather and furs will be

featured in the Spring Fashions

by the Custom: Shop

will be

Yo Must Take Shelter Apr 28
“The public will be required to seek shelter for a per

jod of ten minutes on Friday afternoon, April 28th, it

was announced today b the Nassau ‘Offic of Civil
|

Defense.
TAKE COVER&q signal,
fluctuating tone,

Sirens throughou the County will sound the
a

|

three-minute’ warbling or

at 4P.M. The &quot;ALE signal,a
three-minute steady blast, signifying (for the purpos

of this drill only) ah end to the Public Participati

.eration Alert,
}, pha of. the -nationwide Civil Defense exercise &quot

1961 will be heard at 4:10. Selected:

Civil Defens workers will continue to man the Control
Centers and perform other Civil Defense duties ona

&quot;gound-the- basis until noon on Saturday, April

| y.

|

(OPPOSITE B1G BEN
WEST MARIE ST.

FAST FREE Selisciy
FREE CARKING a NEARBY MUNICIPAL PARKING FIELDS

IALOKMET )
Cain Ae

Aina
2494

OC |
South of Ent 49

eC

aL Se
ea

Cea ton

HA 3-0110

L 13
Deb Rab (ene

wa St No of Ste 25a

L eer te°)

i

HUNTINGTO

CC

also - &quot;Sec of the Purpl Reef

Matinees”
DAILY

2:00 PM

NOW |.

SHOWING
Now thru Sat. Apri

“ALL HANDS ON DECK&q

Starts Sun. April 16°.
&quot;PORTR OF A MOBSTER&quot;

also - &q Fever in the Blood&

&quot;BE HUR®#
Evenings
Sun-Thurs 8:00 P
Fri&a Sat 8:30 PM

Reserved Loge Section now on Sole for

Evenings and all day Sundays

=

s-

Starts Fri., April 14.
Lee Remick Yves Montand

&quot;SANCTUARY&quot;

also - &quot; To Hong Kong&
|

also-&#39;&quot;Nat Strangest Creature

Starts Fri, April 14

&quot;CIMARRON&quot; 3

Mon. and Tues., April 17 & 1
&quot; NAKED IN THE WORLD:

also - “Thun In Carolina”

TAKE TH FAMILY

TO THE FLICKERS

* LON ISLAN EXCLUSIV

the Lowell Thomos prod ty

MATS Wed Sot 230: 1 —

Be.

3

on baer a 2
+ EVES. tion threies a1 2a =

Chadres atropeseneg ss

Wonderfu Foo
Serving puncheo Dinner & supp Daily

Frank’s Alib
Restaurant

Catering} to Wedding and Parties

50 Old Country Road
Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WEs 1-6872

Open 7 Days Weekly
Ampl Free ping:

ALIBI MANO
Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.

PLAINVIEW, L. L.

WE $-134
Morton Village Shopping Center

TH VOIC O

a
AY ETT

hi O LONG SL
ITH
@® LOCAL NEWS -

FAMILI GO MUSI

@ PUBLIC SER

Le
gece]

a as
1 jape 9.0122

Sat. & Suh. Cont. from 2 P.M,

Mats, Daily at 2. Exes. from 7 P.M.

Wed. to Sat. — April 12-15

EDNA FERBER&#

“CIMARRON”
Glenn Ford Mario Schell

Anne&#39;Baxter-Russ Tomblyn

Sun. te Tues. — April 18-18

Peter Finch-Angie Dickinson

“THE SINS OF

RACHEL CADE”
—togother with—

&quot;G OF THE

SEVEN SAINTS”

HICKSVILL
‘WEtts 1-0749

~ Cont. dajly from 2 P.M.

Wed. to Tues — April 12-18

sack nicKy

LEMM NELS

Daily Continous from 2 PM

Sat. Continuous from 12 Noon

Sun. Continvovs From 2 PM

[PRUDE THEATRES
SV ULL

Pershing 5-7552
Cont. daily from 2 P.M

Last Times tues. — April 18th

JACK

LEMM

HEMPSTEA [
Ce

DRIVE IN é

Gonee Tpke.
B e

P Erskin 5.3000

Wed. to Tues. — April 12-1
“THE WACKIEST SHIP IN

THE ARMY” ‘

—together with— 3

“PASSPORT TO CHINA” .
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¢ minimum.

‘| IMPORTANT:
|

by day ofSERVI OFFERED

SS
‘Carpenter- doors, patio

“alterations. Lowell E, Ross, OV 1-
7287.

CROWN ELECTRIC Co.
.

Licensed Electricians

t 100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,

Altics —

WE S - 3267
_

|
yo MS RE-WEBBED

.
at home “$8. Chair $4. Call OV I-

PAINTING

- Edw. Hammond

SERVICES OFFERED

p.m. L. Belenke. WE 1-0688.

_
--

sron
,

Scheduled

Office Cleaning
Weekly = Meanthly

—

All services under
ownership menegewent

eo.

FLOOR WAXING
FLOOR WASHING

CA De ee
& Eves.

JUBILEE MAINTEN
co.

119 Meridian Rd.

CUSTO DRAPERIES ond

H
As

CURTAINS
24 d work

Levittown
(0 neighborhoed service)

| TAPING
- SPLACKING, NO JOB

too big or small. Call after 5

_

SERVICES OFFERED INCOME TAX
.- |

GEORGE&#39
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED
Sows & fee Skates

FEDERAL AND STATE |

INCOME&#39; PREPARED

‘Days OV 1-6370 -

Eves and Weekends:
WE 1-8979

san State $5 each -- PY 6-S0
PY 68568. |

INCOME TAX by ta actommm
Expert

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE S-1122

HICKSVILLE -
Exper enced, |

—— decorctor
dence induded.

RALDINE McKEY

CONTRACTORS
““3SEE FOR YOURSELF”

._
Phone WElls 1-4284

Dormers * Alterations
Attics Completed

Job L i

oe
fu

J & E Maintenance Co.

Moderate Prices
PY 68371

i COOPER
CONTRACTING CO.
Ruofing, Carpentry, Leaders

and Gutters.
Water Proofing

Cement and Brick Work
GENERAL REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

WElis 1-1806

AMA.

CONCR

“PATIOS

DRIVEWAYS

CONSTRUCSION CO.
A. Enrstedt

CARPENTRY—ALTERA TIONS

WE 1-0445

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HI
FLOOR W.

120 Broadway .
WElls

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR
i

—————————

ae

|Sathrooms, showers, kitchens.
ie

i.

R
.

F timate. WE 1-
~

| POUR

|

KITCHEN, DINETTE Coie Tee &lt;

chairs recovered. Hundreds of
Plastic, leatherette patterns col-

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and: Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Bathrooms installed Repeirs

“LILCO Reg. Dealer”
WEIls 5 - 4603

CESSPO
SERVICE

Cc I V. Ci. 4

test Modern & Mast Efficient
Mest? Odoriess Method

John A.Lehman
YOUR LOCAL ROOFER ~

Re-roofing -. Storm repair

WE 5-3408 I.

TUTORING
NE YORK STATE CERTIFIE
ae Mrs, Landers. MAyfair

_——$—$—$&lt;$—$—
“+ HELP WANTE

Tor NON-DEFENSE COMPANY
requires PUR. AGENT - Over 33

degree requi

i
E

i
a

Engine red

|

wit
toy

yrse expe in hard goods, fomiliar.
with top steel millgcss $10,500.
Fringe benefits. Fee pd,
IND. ENG. Degre requir exp&#

fi.in sheet metal fabricotio to. $1 12,
Fee pd. tPlease send resume

“ox EMPLOYMSERV
hc tre Ste Hemps
Open Sat, 10 to, 12:30 “if

WANTED FEMA

estimate on re-

VAL KERB
Licensed o Ban

Plemb

Mew werk —
Altecct and Rep sirs

192 w. JOHN ST., HICKSVILLE
WEHs 1133

¥
.

RELIA WOMAN to be with 2
sc age children, hous
from 3 1S P Monday to Frei

tee Call after 6 WE8-

|

MU INSTR

-

FURNISHED _ROO
PLAINVIEW: Large single room, in your , home,

beth, private home, convenient lo- ‘o players. Classical and popular.
cation. Woman only WE 8 - 7170 method. E —

FURNESHED

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING
es

|

spackling, caulking, Interior, ex- Nice, quiet roam for rent, Con and Modem }3 HENRY’S terior, Best material used. Call

|

vententiy located..Gentleman only, cmc acher *
‘

j Wm, Moeltus, WE 5-1343.

|

WES-2278. ROSE STARK WeE.8-8 +
3

.
ay -

P &quot ‘Ay
=| Radio & T Sho Levittown-Hicksville  Mimeo|| ROOM FOR RENT IN PRIVATE &quot;Clossi Piano A

a Forms, Contracts, Inventory lists,

||

-bome. Gentleman only. PY5-9451.

|

; ‘Anstruction - *$5: BROADWAY Resumes, Addressing, ROOM FOR BENT. Gentleman yu a
&  .

|

° (com Barclay Street)
F

Quality & Efficiency Preferred. Near, all transporta- : 6HICKSVILLE Hien WE 8.2700

|

Son_WE 5- 1757. R. DURWOOD GUY, JR.
re

1

‘ WElls 1-0627
: Furnished one-room apartmentior

|

With Year Student RecitF

a ote .

eybbe

DDE

en

man. 122 First St., Hicksville. |

_ CHILDREN and ADUSpecializing tn: EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No |———————_——_—_ec REPAIRS ONLY job too big or too small. All BETHPAGE - LARGE} ROOM, Birchw Park at deA. wor guarantee OV 1-5760 Private entrance, bath, Near Gru-
F

i: !TV - AUTO RADIO
—

mman, transportation. Gentleman. CHILD: CAH E RADIO
“

$11 weekly. WE 8-5334_
ae

ene eae | RELIABLE, MATURE WOMANPH OCRAPHS one 2 ————— | itt care for child ‘or children,ALL: WORK GUARANTEED FURNISHED ROOM |CONVEN-

|

two or three days Per week in
iently located. 33 Notre Dame Ave.,

|

your home. WE 5-3804.& “Serving This Community for
WE-1-5116 Hicksville, Gentlemen nly, WE L | Ya

:

the Past 21 Years”
‘

_— 1123. BABY SITTERS
|

=

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE: ees =

MID-ISLAND a
” cleane shampoo stored. PY 6- IRONING

: 1

:,
7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co. “Gerace TRONING DONE IN MY HOME

BABY SITTER &

a
anywhere - 4m _Cal WElis 8-4369.

- SESBEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH onytine
v VITTALCommercial- Call

INSTRUCTIONS MATURB COMPE
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,

pri transpor-
tation. Woman only. OV 1-7280.

ROOM WITH a -
Near

Hicksville. -WEls 1-1460.

ke .

LIFETIME
Aluminum t eaders and Gutters

luminum Siding
» Roofing Repairs

Reasonable &gt;

Area Code 516)
HA 3.4974

D.. Watso

N.Y. State Certitied
DISHWASHERS, DRYERS

INSTALLED
Complete job; Cabines,

Plumbing, Electrice! Work
U. S. REMO Co.
Coll MY 2 - 8377

for Free Estimate

@ Tutoring All Subjects
® Professional Staff

(Enrol! Now) -

“

EDUCATIONAL SKILLS
CENTER

67 N B’way, Hick sville-Joricho
WE 5-7420
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Schtjitz for Bench
‘

:

-i pdw H-J. Morris, Hicksville
sper ic leader, reported to

§

ith Assembly District Ex-

Committee that Louis

y
{.96- Linden Boulevard,

_Higkyf, te;-has been unanimously
regio} ended by the Hicksville

:

S
. ie Committeemen and the

&gt Hickgit 1e-Democratic Club to be

fn Nat for Digtrict Court

+; 1929 graduate of St.

’s: School, has been an

‘for over 30 years, spe-
iy i in. civil and criminal

,:

Ul

federal and state courts.

member of the Nassau

|

hnd American Bar Asso-
j ¥ard is active in fraternal,

* an religious: affairs in

ale He. is also a Demo-

county ‘committeemen,
, trof the: Democratic Club,

|t of the Jade Homes Civic

nd Prdgram Chairman of,
ip Fire Girls current fi-

‘ive.
=

De berat Back AROUN THE DISTRICT 8 102 Koomer

“ketball game into oblivion. ‘he

“‘Hodcarriers’’, representing the

Jv. High Faculty, took the lions’

According to information re- share of the purse by banging
ceived, the Hicksville SchoolSysteir. out a 66-44 win, The “‘Shop-
is :scheduled to sponsor a gala lifters&#39 representingthe Elemen-

foreign-language fair, during the tary faculty, proved to be out-

month of June. The dates for the stretched from the opening whistle.

fair have been ser for Friday and:: Outstanding play by Jr. Highs’,
Satruday, June 9th and 10th and Jack Tucker, Doug Jones and Stan~

will be held at the Senior High Kellner, helped bring home the vic-_

School tory bacon fro coach, Dick Hogan.

_

Informant, Mrs. Mae Aarons, Kellner racked up 22 points, Jones
member of the foreign-language 20 and Tucker 15. Bill Masser

dept. at the Jr. High, stated that tossed in 12 markers for the los—

the aims of the coming fair ing side, followed by Bob Hel-

were, ‘to explainthe experimental ski and Frank Smith with 8 apiece.

language program of the Hicksville John DeGregorio, playing coach

system, tofurtherunderstandingof for the Elementary **Shoplifters&q
foreign speaking countries and of came up with the usual “We wuz

paramount importance, to invite jobbed,’’ statement..,. ‘‘Wait till

the public to visit the bazaar- next year’, John added ruefully
stands, which will be laden with as he limped off the floor. Con-

imported products’*...These prod-_ nie Simmons, former pro star with

ucts can be purchased and the the New York Knicks blew the

proceeds will be utilized to ser up whistle for this one and the

a scholarship fund, foroutstanding H.C.T.A., Scholarship fund wound

FOREIGN LANGUAGE

FAIR, SCHEDULED

ae etms nef

Thursday, April 13

“Garden City, always comes up

with a strong entry and this should

be a real test of our strenght’’.
The Sr. Varsity is scheduled for

their opener, at home, vs Port;

Washington on the 17th.

3S eld op
oe ne ey
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INFORMATION WANTED f

This cohmn ‘is always looking

items. If; you have any, ship it

over to the Jr. High Scheel. ¢/o_
Head Custodian Joe Koerner. -

a

GA NOTICE

TO BIDDERS
TAKE NOTICE that

‘ tamped by the Di-

.

pf

Purchasing of the Town

er.
Bay, at his office lo-

hr the second floor of Town

judrey Ave., Oyster Bay,
otk, not‘later than 10:00

revailing time on APRIL
Qi following |

which time,
U ‘be opened and

ithe meeting! room of the
‘gil and the contract award-

on thereafter as prac-

jwkth bid forms may be

txamined and obtained at

of the Director of Pur-

‘own .Hall, Oyster Bay,
on and after APRIL 14,

ring regular business

‘Ow Board reserves the
-b rejéct any or all bids
J or in part, ™ waive

.. §rmality in any or all bids

accept the bid or part
which it deems most fa-
to the Town after all bids

‘ten examined and checked.

shall be withdrawn for a

f. 45. days -after being
opened and read. RE-

f.
«TW (2) PROPOSALS,

{a &quot;A DUPLICATE

.
In the event bids are

or no bids are received,
m -Clerk is authorized to

ttise for bids upon direc-

4.
,

the Supervisor.
: DER OF THE TOWN BOARD

‘E. TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

TOWN CLERK

ster Bay, New York

April 11, 1961.
ne

.

CHARLES F, HICKS

ARECTOR ‘OF’ PURCHASING

‘Jear Cantor
o

7

ation Shaarei |Zedek will
|}! Congregation meeting on

{April 16.
¥ Louis Danto, of Atlantic

a well’ known singer of

ik’ Songs, will be pre-

CLUB 69

WHISKEY

language students.
Mrs, Aarons added that a num-

ber of important, national and state

Officials have been invited to

attend, such as President Kennedy,
Goy, Rockefeller, Commissioner
of N.Y, State Education, Dr. James
Allen, Joseph Carlino, Edwin

Fehenbach and a number of other

notables. :

i

Local merchants are invited to

donate products to help stock the

bazaar stands...If interested, con-

tact, Mrs. Mae Aarons at the Jr.
High School, The sponsors hope
you dont forget tecircle these dates

on your calendar...June 9th and

10th, at the Hicksville Senior High
School Everyone&# invited and they

hope to be seeing you.

EXTENDE MEDICAL

PLAN, MEETING

Prior to the open meeting sche-

duled for this Saturday morning,
April 15th at the Sr. High, a group

meeting had been held, last Fri-

day afternoon at the Adm. Bldg.
Those in attendance, were rep-

resenatives of all departments in

the offical school family, plus
representatives from the Blue

Shield, H.LP. and GH.L, medi-
cal insurance plans. Unfortunately,
each of the 3 plans are abour,the
best medical insurance that money

can buy but the big problem for

all full-time district employees,
is to chose the one, that will suit

the individual, Don’t forget to be

on hand, to render your decision,
in voting for this medical bargain
in a lifetime...Next St. morning,
April 15th at 10 A.M...Place, Sr.

High Auditorium. The represena-
tives of H.LP, (Health Insurance

Plan,), GH. )Group Heath In-

surance) and Blue Shield, will be

present to explain the ins and outs

of each medical plan.

HODCARRIERS BOUNCE

SHOPLIFTERS

An estimated: 7000, bleacher

busting customers were on hand,

Friday night, th help) send the

H,C,T, A. Scholarship | Bas-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Please take notice that the Board

of Education, Union Free School

District No, 15, Towns of Oyster
Bay and North Hempstead, Nassau

County, New York, will
_

accept
sealed bids on or before 10:00

A.M,,. E.S.T. on: April 20, 1961,
for Audio Equipment dnd School

Buses. Specifications) may be

secured at the Business Office,
Jericho High School, CedarSwamp
Road, Jericho, New York. The

Board of Education reserves the

right to reject. any or all bids.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

James W, Slattery
District Clerk

116 x 4-13

LIQUOR
Semen

69 Broadway
irer :

Opposite L. I. National Bank

WElls 1-0414

up the big winner with over $150
in the cilL

:

BASEBALL NEWS

- The Sr. Highs’ Varsity opener,

was rained out Monday. Carle
Place had to take a rain check

for later in the season, Jr. High
graders are scheduled for their

inaugural on the home grounds vs

Farmingdale, Thur., April 20th.

Monday the 24th, it’s Clark at

home and the following Thursday,
it’s Plainedge, away.

TRACK & FIELD

Jr. Highs’ track team is sche-

duled for a scrimmage with Plain-
‘view on April 18th. This should

provide the tufe-up for the opener

against Garden City, at home on

the 20th. According to coachs,

Warren Meyer and Bob B

_

Wishing
|

Gets” You

Nothing.

AND HERE’S

THE ANSWER

USE OUR FRIENDLY H&amp

,

A TROT: tl:0H cc emma

WE&#39 BRANDED EVERY WAGON
in our corral with the biggest savings
in history during our Special Spring

FORD
WAGON ©

TRAIN
DEALS

FALCON TUDOR
STATION WAGON

Hick sville

More wagon for your money! That&#3 why Ford&#39;

been wagon master for 31 years. And now our

special Wagon Train Deals can save you even

more on the greatest wagon values since Ford

invented th firstjone.

From elegant Country Squire to economical

Falcon Tudor Wagon Ford cuts your operat-

ing costs all across the board! NOW&#3 THE
TIME TO PUT THAT OLD CAR OUT TO PAS-

TURE. GET OUR WAGON TRAIN DEAL TODAY.

HICKSVILL FORD LEVITT FORD|PLAINVIEW FORD
White—Griffin Motors, Inc.

North Broadway ot FE St.
E 14440 Levittown

Levittown Motors, Inc.
210 Gardiners Ae

he

Plainview Motors fac.
t+ “148 South’ Oyster Bey Rd.
Syosset WA #-53005-740°
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Th Fri, Sa A
iak “a

T Bro a Car f“G Housekee
Noy &lt;

AS Anurori W

(Agip to Goldman Bros.1

RIOR Ro ATE .
C a U

ha s nny eat jiu Pos Ropid “dryi
‘J

beautiful shodes$298 $69 &quo $798
qt.

—

gal. qt. gal. =

FRE cueBuy ONE quan
i}

TINTIN
Mery Corter Pain

Special.
fate wilt Custom-tint the

get one
GALLONS

shades YOu need to her-
Monize with” the colorFRE E CAR-LOADS

|

heme of your home No
charg for thi;

O EXTRA COST
service:

Paeenelize

A

LIQUID GLASS ENAMEL

righ gloss ond gomvel Forpea $89 gal.
TEXTURON

““sessa XTU | OV 1-11

MARY CARTER PAINT co. Moe‘MORE THAN 500 STORES, COAST TO COAST 3 AFRE PARKI IN REA »
-

OPEN LAT THURSDA AND FRIDAY EVE
 Couy Pops - Cuown Hats - Movecries - Free BAU |

Thurs. Fri., Sa April 13,14 1 fo the Kiddi S


